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BAPTIST REVIVAL TO 
CLOSE SUNDAY: FIVE 
MORE DAYS

Sunday, May 8, the revival at j 
the First Baptist Church, with | 
KvanRellst Joe Trussell doinK i 
the sltiRlnK and leadiiiR the ! 
eonit service arid the Pastor. 
Rev. C. M. Spalding doitiK  ̂
the prt'achlng. |

Additions are being reported ' 
regularly and Increasing interest , 
is being shown at each service.

Some of the subjects to oe 
discussed before the close of the 
ttieeting are; ‘The New Birth , 
'The Necessity for the Delt.v o f 
Christ’ “The Gospel In Genesis 
‘ Building with the Blood and Ini 
quity' and Hell.

Toiiight, a special service wiil 
he held for the young people 
o f the city and county, with 
special music and other features.

BRACK CURRY, “ JO E BURNS”  OF NEWS
OKEHS DALLAS JOURNAL EDITORIALS

CARROLL BEVERLY OF “ THKI 
COVE”  AT W . SIDE I

W ICKC KINO SHOP

Carroll Beverly of Coppc'raa > 
Cove has Just leased the West i 
Side Wrecking Shop on Weot | 
Highway 7 across the bridge and 
will do car repairs, sell spare 
parts and handles Humble and 
Flastex oils and gas.

Mr. Beverly ha<i moved to 
Gntesillc and intends to m a k e  
his home her<*, and both the 
folks from “ the old home town ' 
nnd Gatesille will be leased to 
see him succeed in his new en- ! 
deavor.

----------- o-----------
MOr.NTAIN .\M> BEE HOC-tF 

SCHOOLS E M )
si.vni

This week schools tihat will Iv 
(Wit tre  Mountain and Bee House, 
both o f which cios“ Friday. .May 
6 .

/Beating them out by only a 
twieek, was Browns Creek, and on 
Friday the Trirteenth, next one 
after the 6th, there will be sev
eral others o u t .

Braick Curry, journalism stu
dent of SMU, Dallas, who was 
seltcted by the Jonrnalism su- 
dents of SMU to write e  paper on 
the he»st Editorial page of dally 
pap« rs in Dallas. Brack is the 
‘Joe Burns“  of the Coryell 

County News and the writer of 
World Comment.

Brack's analysis o f the edi
torial page of the Dallas Journal 
is as follows,,, as published iu 
The Dallas Journal, April 19:

“ Pilm arlly The Journal’s oaU 
torial page derives distinctivenesu 
from make-up, but it embodies 
all the qualities and cbaracter«- 
istioB of a good editorial page. In 
Ivaricty iu subjects and style 
consistency of policy, individual
ity humor public service and tn- 
depetidenlc«, The Journal is un- 
excelley in the field of Texas 
.iournalisin.

I*««ton’f( Cartoon
The page ^  well balanced with 

the cartoon by Jack Patton, Jour
nal stuff cartoonist, placed In 
the center. Editorials are carri
ed on each side and below Ihe 
cartoon, lending to the make-up 
o f the page a distinctive note of 
individuality. There is no over- 
displays in the makeup and the 
typograhy of the editorial col
umns harmonizes perfectly with 
that of the page.

The Journal, temperate In its 
editorial opinions does not en
gage in sensational, flamboyant 
attacks against those with whom 
it cannot agree politically but 
P'lrsues in its editorial columns 
the quiet dignity which charact
erizes the paper as a whole. The 
paper rightly makes a claim  to 
independence o f political thought 
thru its emphasis upon facts and 
figures o f unimpeachable authen
ticity in its editorials. The logic 
of Journal editorials k  such as 
to appeal to the sane, dispassion
ate mind, although not always

to a rabid parly adherents who 
constitute a large proportion of 
its leaders.

Wit aiul Humor
Lditorial of the Journal fo l

low Die trend of the paper’s news 
policy prepentin.g editorial cope | 
mciu upon news of IcK'al, sec- | 
tionai, national and internation { 
al signifigance in about equal I 
proportion. In this manner the 
upreal of Journal editorials k  
extended to a greater cross-sec- 
lion o f readers. The editorial 
writer of the Journal is not so 
preoccupied with the exigencies 
of national political trends, eco
nomics and world politics that 
he fails to include human intrest 
angles and humor in bis editor
ials. The sparkling wit and sub
tle buncor which creep into most 
o f The Journal's editorials en
liven the page and preclude Hie 
customary dullness o f newopa- 
per editorials.

Journal editorials are varied 
in length aiccordii.g to the im 
portance o f the topic subject«*d to 
Interpretation. An issue of ex
treme signifigance will receive 
an entire coliinin but editorials 
of one fourth of a column are 
more com m on.

Added distinctiveness is achie
ved thru the use of material out- 

I side the (‘«(.itorial columns su it
ed to the (Mlitorkil age. Patton’s 
cartoon is most effective in its 
pu-torial representatioD of some 
cutsianding news issue of the.

¡day. Undou’btedly the most dls-1
'tlnclive feature of the page out
side the «Mlltorial columns, Pat
ton’s cortoon often depicts iu 
vivid detail some local Issue of 
the day.

hyditor's Mail
The Journal includes letters 

fiom  readers’ column entttlCKi 
c f  tn e , page’s most popular fea- 
'Thc Editor’s Mall’ . This is ono 
»tires. In this column readers

present individual opinions and 
intei'(«ting sidelights on the 
li.'WB o f the day. pulitcs, «Hlltorial 
policy of the Journal and related 
t(<plcs.

The Journal’s 'L ife Is Like 
That’ column, penned by Joe 
.Murray, a member o f the staff. 
Is iiiotlier truly distinctive fea
ture of the pave. Murray con- 
li'ibutes tart, Irenthant, Infor
mative although facetious com- 
laei.ts upon any subject he may 
(-houi'<e with emphasis upon the 
local angle .

.Another feature which attrac*s 
the leader is a box carried at 
the to of the page in the 
right com er, which includes a 
daily verse or quotation by some 
prominent personage pertinent to 
a iiuyvs topic of the day. Editor 
iai pargraptas and editorials from 
other newspapers are frequently 
carried In boxes below the edt 
toriul columns.

Involuntarily the reader per
uses the book reviews of Hilton 
R. Greer, literary editor of The 
Journal. The reviews alternate 
will- Don Dressen’s ’ Uunder the 
Spnadlng Family Tree’ column, 
which, a« Its title Indicates, is 
devoted to inform ation upon 
fan.ily trees. These two columns 
are indicative of Inventive and 
orign a l thought In The Jour
nal’s editorial department. 
Laiighit'r in f'artoons.

Regular features of the page 
are Ed Reed's ‘E d ireed litoria ls ’ 
nnd Frank Owen’s ‘ Ja<sper’ , laugh 
provoking cartoons which attract 
to the editorial page a clam of 
readers who otherwise would he 
inclined to pass it by.

Through variety in subject 
matter and style, the exclusion 
o f all advertising and the use cf 
the local cartoon and the local 
columns. The Jojirnal has an 
editorial page which woul(] lend 
cr*-(lit to any American news

paper .

i < iA TLSV IU iE  ItOY GETS 
W IUTE-IT* IN ’•FI{h>yH 

' M ESSENGER"

In (he current Issue of tho 
j Texas Press .M**SBenger, official 

imblicutlnn of Ihe Texas Pretai 
' AsscK'iution, Pat Mayo Holt, Is 
( featured in a write-up which also 
ii-.iriies his picture.

Quoting: Taller than “ dad"
whtise sho'-B he hopes to oc
cupy In the fi«ild of journalism, 
Pat Mayo Holt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Holt, puhlisheis Gates- 
■'jille .Messenger,, H* j:itterfding 
State University, majoring In 
journalism. Pat, Jr., graduated 
from GatesvIIIe high school In 
'36 with honors, was awarded a 
arholorship In T . O. U. but 
choise to attend State University 
where matriculated 12 days af
ter his 16th birthday. Majoring 
in journalism from the word 'go ’ 
und<‘r the efficient tutoring o f 
Paul Thomas, Dean o f this depait 
nieiit, Pat expects to have both 
practical and theoretical news- 
paer work when be completes 
his univerHIty cuunse. He expects 
to receive his degree In 194«), 
then attend Columbia University.

“ Junior" is a staunch admirer 
•)f Joe J . Taylor, “ State Press", 
Dallas .Morning News and who 
knows, may cast his “ lot along 
the same line” , if his Ideas nre 
iioi changed. His outdoor likes 
include tennis and golf and ac 
cording to his mother, his 
most used hobby k  eating."

t)TIS H A R V E Y  LEASF-S t i l 'L F  
ST.4TION IN NORTH 

LI TTE R M H I

Oils Haivey, fcrmerly operat- 
tor of the West Side Wrecking 
Shop has just leased Ihe Gulf 
Station on North Liittei'oloh, and 
will do general repair work, and 
buy and sell spare parts.

Mr Harvey has betii In tho 
automobile repair business for 
a number of years In this vicinity 
and has als«>‘been handling spare 
and used park parts for auto
mobiles. Besides himself, anoth
er capable mechanic, is maintain 
od for the convlence o f the trade.

WOOL SHOW INTEREST GROWS 
WITH SHEARIHG TIM E HERE

W ool and mohair men will 
show their respective animals 
wears, for that matter, what the 
well dressed man will wear a 
year frum now, when the May 1 1 
Wool and Mohair Show opens 
in GatesvIIIe.

This is the third show of this 
character in GatesvIIIe and pront 
iscs to out-show the other two, 
with growers being attracted 
from an even larger and growing 
territory .

Classifications will be from 
Registered fleeces: Yearling fleece 
( first fleece ); Aged fleece (fleece 
from sheep previously sh orn ).

Mohair; Kid hair and old hair
W ith buyers stationed bore 

and the grade o f wool contin
ually growing, as well as the

M M KET REPORT

(As of May2)
Mohair ............................... 23-S3c
W ool ........................................  20c
Wheat ...................................  -80c
Corn, e a r .................................... 46c
Corn, ground .....................  |1.10
Oats loose ...............................  28c
Oats Sacked ............................. 29c
Cream No 1 ...............................
Cream No. 2 ..........................  14c
Cottonseed, ton . . .  . .............. 121.
Eggs ............................................. 14c
Hens light ...............................  H e
Hens heavy .........................    13c
Spring Fryers ........................ 16c

interest in sheep an^ goats, a big 
entry k  expected in this Third 
Annual Show.

So far, no information has been 
released as to where the show 
will lake place, but it is expec
ted it will be in the Brown s 
gin shed on West Leon where 
the last two shows have been 
held.

As time for the show ap
proaches, further InformaLicn 
•.vil! be released to this news
paper giving important features 
and attractions for the show, 
and instructions to the partici
pants .

FRIEND«H IP CEMETARY 
WORKING FRIDAY 

MAY IS

The Friendship cemetary work 
Ing will be held Friday May 13. 
This event was originally plann 
ed for April 30, but because o f 
rain It was postponed. Everyone 
Interfisted should feel free to 
attend tbs all day affair.

Mrs. R. D. EdmioJiidB of Ogles
by met her brother, Gayle Thomp
son, In Temple last wieekend at 
the 'home of their parents. Gayle 
has been oonflned in a hospital 
for the pest four munthe recover
ing from Injuries received in an 
ntutomobile wreck— -Oglesby Out

look .

NOTIC E TO KAKHLIRS

Due to change in regu
lations there will be a 
slight Increase in the gen
eral crop allotments in Cor* 
.veil County Farmers should 
not destroy any crops until 
they hear from the county 
agent’s office regarding this 
increase ,in their allotments. 
New allotments will be mail
ed out to each producer as 
soon as they are received 
from the State office.

BABIES, AMIMALS, SCEHERY, M 
NEWS-MERCHAMrS FOTO COHTEST

NEWHFAUERMEN’S DAY 
,VT U. OF TE.X.VS 

.MO.NDAN

Mondi.y was Newspapermen's D'^y 
«1 the Umlverslty of T«xas. and a 
«considerable gatherin.g lives pres
ent to hear an iuterestiug program 
and' to visit the New-ipaper Col- 
lectiixn. the Library apd f( r 
campus tours. Among those who 
attended from GatesvIIIe were 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Holt.

The program w,t8 as follows: 
Alddrees of Welcome, J . W . (?al- 
houin. Acting Presid«ait of the 
Unlvelslty; The Nowspaiper Col
lection In the University Lhrary 
Donald Coney, Librarian; Early 
Biltisb Newspapers in the Lib
rary, Dr. R . II. Griffith, Profes- 
s<>r o f English; The Newspaper 
and the Historian, Dr. C . W . 
Ramsdell, Professor of Amerl- 
csiii History.

Luncheon was at the Univer
sity Comnbons, with Professor 
J . Frank Dobie as Toastmaster.

They are coniln’ in! Yes, sir, 
folks, it don’t lake much sua- 
shine to bring the pichers in!

More aHjd more are doing 
that very thing dally— and they 
are coming in, all sizes, all 
shapes, all kinds.

Truly, there’s no limit, and 
we have got plenty o f window 
space left for m ore.

What with the approaching 
liaivest, there’ ll be a harvest of 
good shots on the farms around, 
with sweating horses (tractors) 
tugging at reaping binders, cul-

JAMJE8 RILEY NOW WITH 
K . B. WATSON AS 

MEfTIANIC

James Riley who has been In 
the auto repair business; with 
various garages for the past few 
years, has just opened his own 
mechanical department and auto 
repair at K . B. W atson's garage 

Mr. Riley was formerly a  mem
ber o f the U. 8 . Air Service 
and is a capable mechanic In 
every way. He recently was with 
Curt. Rogers Garage.

livatore stirring up dust at dusk 
— there’s a million pictures 
wherever you are or what yoa 
are. Think, look and take!

That’s a fitting slogan for 
this contest sponsored by Mayes 
Studio and Radio Shop, Flentge 
Drug, Gateavllle Drug,, City Drug 
Kocn-Foster Drug and of course 
your newspaper. The News.

Keep at It folks—  the quality 
is better all the time, and as 
more and more come in m ore 
and more prizes will he added. 
Y u're going to be in the dough, 
if you know your otjn cameras,, 
an how to use them.

Tiy again!

Svea/borg. a forti-»«« in Finland 
is cuin««d the G llbral^r o f the 
north .

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
NOTES

A lotrgie party composed o f 
Henry Bauman. Perry Hale and 
son Perry J r ., Everett Taylor, 
Henry Carter, and Olg Harris, ajl- 

80 a number of out-of-tlown main 
are enjoying fishing on the Llano 
River.

Patients in the Hospital are; 
Mre. O. O. OfI4er 
Mrs. Cooksey 
Sherrill Kendrick.
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IJ B H IIIY  VriO N  T«*
MKKT IN \V.\(X>

Libri ri:i>ii8 auil o f  thè
8tH|te will liaUter i» Waoo <>n Sat
urili^', May 7, for a sessiou o f  thè 
IVopl '« l.ilirary Aloveineiit. Phe 
eiitlre liay will ha liL’wi t|) 'hi.i 
mov iiii'iu by ihe Toxas Llìnv ry 
aasociutioii in th > aiuuial 
illK wliUh ih lo bi- h III Iti \V:K'0 
on, May 6-7. TU - key sjiealiei -viti 
L William T . iì lk. Chuii maa 
o f  lllu' Nortti t' lolliia l ’ itlz'»» s 
Movemwil ami sonv> o f  tlie boiiP- 
flts t»'. ttv Norlh Carolina.

•Other apewk. ra oil I he proicrain 
for Saturday a UI be Mrs. Dorothy 
Journeay, Field W'orker for the 
Texas State Llbr, j y  at .\U8tlti, 
who will speak oa the D 'opN  
Movem at from Ih library stand- 
11 l i t ;  Mrs. K. II. Ma^ek ot 
Yoakutn, who will kive th ‘‘ •if* 
zeu's vMw : and the Hotiorabl..» .Y. 
F. Cairle, St; t liepreseiitative 
•roiii Wai'). who will pri'^Mtij the 
lenislutivit viewpoint. .Mr. J. S. 
Ihbotsoti. o f  the Rose.nberv; 
Library. Galveston, will t»«id the 
propiwed hill toi State aid Hni! 
and lead the disv'ussioti cui it . 
Reports 'will he heard from the

Mothers
Day

Sunday, 
May 8

Watch this paper for Walgreen 1 cent sale coming. 
Bigger and better than before.
Don’ t forget Mother’s Day. We have everything for 
this occasion. Sunday May 8.
Send your .Mother a Western Union Telegram greet
ing on Mother’s Day.

Gatesville Drug Company
Walgreen System 

John P. Reesipg, Mgr.
(^tesviUe Texas

Economy
In refrigeration, the way to spell that, is

CROSLE Y

Extra economy is operation,— extra economy in 
space for vegetables, fruits, and all foods.
You just CAN’T appreciate, or know the finer points 
of CROSLEY SHELVADORS unless you let us show 
you,— which will be our pleasure.
Come in any day, or let us demonstrate for you!

D. D. McCOY
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH 

SALES AND SERVICE

district chairmen of the People’s 
Library Movement.

The simnsorR of the People’s 
Library Movement hnve as ob ject
ive ail informed puhllc opinion 
(1 lii'Vlnced of the vilue of public 
library service. The plan then is 
to urne the I'exas L Klslaturc to 
mnijke free lilirary service an !'■- 
t) ittral p; rt of the Stale's public 
educati 'lull lystein Someone has 
iiskeil, ■\V’hy sp. il l so much time 
in teachluiit younjt Texans to reijd 
a,nd then mak.  ̂ no provishms for 
hooks to cinllauL their edu- 
Ci tioii'? 6.') pro a. nt of the total 
pop'Ulation of Texas is still with' 
our libri ry service. Texas wh'ch 
is the first ranking stabei in sDe 
and many other respects, ruuiks 
39th from the top in library se-r- 
vlce to her clti'zens.

.ATTK.NTIOM!

Your are Invited to atbund the 
play, ‘ Raslio-Roso.’ , a thp‘ e act 
coimvly which la to bt- staged in 
the Auditorium at Leon Junction, 
(Ml Friday night, .Mr-y 6th. This 
play is being put on by memibors 
of the Flat Comii'Uiilty. Bring 
tiuii cents and enjoy this good 
com edy.

INFANT DIKS .\T 
T IR N E R S V IL L F

The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs 
H. B. Mayhew was laM to r=st 
In t#ie Tum ersvilic Sunday after- 
ivoon, nwith Scott Funeral Direc
tors in charge. He was ■born Suti- 
day morning, aud was given the 
nemp o f Hubert Mayhew Jr. The 
baby’s mother was Miss Magg*e 
Louise Grant before .her marriage 
and is a native Texan, His father 
was born in Mississippi.

— Trade at hom e.

T H U R S D i à Y
A T T E N D  THIS

(Jy ^ a /iììÙ id c

vw y g jy;..

M ost Amazing
l Y P l W R i r E ^

BAUGAfN
EVER  O FFE R E D  I

NEW
REMINGTON  
PORTABLE only
I T R S T  T I M E  I llM > la c to n *t  
MW pvrchAM pUa now k u
£m  buy through oor •tom n geouixM latMt Modal 

•mington Poruble direct from thn factory lor 
only lOe c  day. Not naad or rebuilt* Net inciom* 
piòte. A  beeutifnl Ikend m w  reffuletion Reaung* 
ton Portable. Standard 4>row keyboard, atandara 
width oarriage, margin releaae on keybc»ard, back 
apaear* automatic rinboo rereree, exclnaire Rem* 
inften feature—"Self Starter** paragraph key, 
arery eaaantial faatnre found on atandard type*

Wkh yonr machine we eend free a 19-p«ff* 
uonraa k  trpawritio#. Teaence tooeh ryatem 
wnfekly, eaaUy. Soun yon daah off lettera quicker 
^ an  with pen aad iniL Yen ala» pat a hnndaome, 
etnidy earryiaif eaee frua.

a FREE
■■

ooRYBLL oouirrr nuws

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, PROP.

JAMES RILEY
At K. B. Watson’s Service Station

NOW READY!
TO DO YOUR CAR 

REPAIRING
I Hydraulic Brake Service 

Starter,.s Generators and 
('arburator 

General Repairs 
Prices ('an’t Be Beat

YES!
AFTER MAY 1 
WE LL BE IN 

The Stout Building on 
West Main

With E. W. Jones & Son, Doing Auto Repair

Acetylene ,and Eletric Welding

Ignition and Carburator

LESTER BRITIAN

NEWS-MERCHANTS CAN- 

DIO CAMERA CONTEST

Name.

Addre,ss.
Town.

I certify I lire in this county, and this picture wae 
made by me since March 21.

Attach above coupon to back of picture. 
News: Please enter me as a member o f the News- 
Merchant’s Candid Camera Club and I understand 
one copy o f each picture entered is to be the pro
perty of the Coryell County News. I will abide by 

the decision o f the Contest Judges.
Signed__________________________________
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* BUSTER HEWS ’
\ <S, ® ® i  ® A ® ® 9

Mr. and Mrs. John Wciido- 
burn o f l>aUaa and Clovte Hev4 
of Coryell City spent Monday 
Hiih .Mr. and Mrs. L A .  Weud- 
euuru and fam ily.

.Mr. and .Mrs. T«d WilUaiii» 
Bfieiit NV't'dnesday uUlU iaiIjh .di 
and Mrs, A . ’U. Shep<p«ird and 
Jack o f noar Wbft^ Hall.

Jt«se and Charles Cook (xt the 
Liberty Chun'b eominunity vlait 
ed lelallvos lytae for several af- 
1*rno«U8 of this week.

VlrKly Uoynto!) of Hiiv Vn!le> 
Mr. -and Mrs. R . H. Willkiins 
Jr. aiaJ chlldr-a Mr. and .Mr», 
Ueol] Williams, .Mrs. Joyce Touch
stone visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Cud 'WIllaniB.

Farrell Touchstone spent Tues
day niKht with his grand parenu$ 
Mr. and Mrs. Hud Williams.

Mr. and -Mrs. John January 
and Children of the Mountain lo 
cality spent Thursday with Mr. 
and .Mrs. W endeborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Williams 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Toni 
Brasher and family for several 
days this week.

Price Stanford was a visitor 
h> the C. W . Lee home laie d»y 
the past weeik.

 ̂ TURNOVER ITEMS ^
®®®®®a

We have hud «luite a bit of 
rain this week and would be glad 
to see the sun shine for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Newland W illi
ams and chiliic n of Waco spent 
the past we«‘k end with her purl 
fill*. .Mr. and Mrs. R . A . W ick
er .

-Mrs. I.oniiie York and baby 
spent one day the past week in 
• lie Will York home.

•Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Wicker 
and daughter t«pent .VIomlay nlte 
in the riy iic  Powell home at Kw- 
in g .

-Mr. and Mrs. L . J . Hoosler 
and family, Mr. and .Mrs. KIbert 
Collier and children went to He- 
ihel Sunday.

.Severn people of this com
munity attended the party at 
Jack Tennyson’s Wedneeday iillc.

Mr. and -Mrs. Elbert Collier 
and children visited in the K. 
A . W icker home Wednemlay evo- 
ning.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Lonnie York and 
son Uarrell vfeited in the Ralph 
Weaver home recently.

Glen Ray Dunnel has been sick 
Hie past week.

•E®®®®®®®®®®®®®®!
 ̂ Liberty Cburch Rewt

B ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 3 |

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pruitt and 
children spent Sunday «ith  .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Mono Pruitt at Mt. 
Z ion .

.Mrs. Bennie Latham and soiia 
visitiid .Mrs. Gene I-.ii.wis vVediics- 
dafy.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Heniiie rr.iBkilii 
{lud children, Mrs. B. if. Hoiliii- 
gsworth and children, Mi . and 
Mrs. Robert Hillard of Waco 
wiere Sunday dinner siieJls uf JBr. 
and' Mrs. H. C. Erankl n .

Milton Derrick was a Si'u'i.iy 
guest of .Mr. and Mrs Johj, Der
rick.

Mrs. Alvin Huckiiby’s nro'her. 
Jay, fii»m Charh stoii, iil. Caroi- 
Inn is hei’e visiling her inis week.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Spencer Allison, 
Messrs, VV’".b McMinn, Moots 
Derrick visited .Mis. J. 1. .Moore 
Mr. and Mrs. Dodge llolllngs- 
wortli and and .Mrs. linig Bra>- 
slier and son Satiii'di.y ¡ligtif.

Mrs. Acidic Mw/. Moore visited 
In Waco.

Mr. fc nd M.rs. Tobe Nichols 
and children, Mis. Wes Nlcnols, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nioiiols visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jesse Miliei at The 
Oi'ove Siunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo>hn Deirick 
optmt Saiturday night wi'h Mr< 
and .Mrs. Bonnie Lathuin.

Mr. and Mrs. Odeaii Nichols 
visited Mrs. J. L. .’d a i ic  and 
daughter, Addl.» Mae, Sinday.

lAttle John L. Brajnei has 
been seriously ill was i ashed to 
Wa/co h) a doctor, spout one night 
in the Sanltaiiuin h,nd iji dobig 
nicely n ow .

Rev. G. L. Derrick ivill preach 
at Liberty Church each oOturJhy

• DRESSES
.Many >ty1<>K and colfww to  
chooM* from , MoUier will be 
ilcliKhted to receive theoe 
crisp new summer clres- 
m-s; she can wear lliem tbc 
f>nlir«‘ summer.

$1.00 to $10.88

HATS
,\ chic n«Mv • summer list Is
sure 1«  pl«-as«> her. .\ ■lice
assort mi■nt «>f slylet. 
colors to clioose from.

and

98c to $4.88

SHOES
( Ikmisc y o u r  s Ium -s  f r o m  
l ’aliil<*r’s n e w  eom|ilcl«< 
su m ille r  H ue f o r  m o t l ie r .  A  
p r ic e  f o r  **v«T.v |Mir-a- a n d  a  
s ia r  f o r  cv«-r> f o o t ,

98c to $4.88

HOSIERY
Just unpacked new nesort- 
iiient riionix and Vnnetli- 
HoKrlr) in all the new .sum. 
iii«‘r shades that motJver is 
sure to appreciate.

59c to $1.00

\e\t Sunday May HUi, is Motli. 
••r's Day— a day when aH o f 
as Jiay trlbnli* to the sweet« 
heart o f America. Let us glad« 
den her lieart with a charm« 
ing gift that Is practical and 
lovtiy a irift slie will cher« 
tsh and appreciate. S4>l«*ct one 
at I*aliit4-r's.
May We Suggest - - -

Every Gift for nuUher will be 
wrapped ahsudutely free in 
iM-autIful eoral rellopliane and 
bright tisHueN “ Read} -to-give'’ 
mother on Sunday mondiiK 
.May Mtb. .Speeial Mafllnic Her« 
vice.

COSTUME SUPS 
49c to $1.98

Your .MothiT will appreelate 
the.s«- fine slips. S|Mwial Valuis, 
in Ibis d«'|>arlment stiictly for 
Molher's Day tìifts, Every size 
and length, tali, miiliiim or 
shorts. SÌ7.)‘M :i2 lo  ,*Mt

LADIES PANTIES 
lOc to 79c

Kvei-y Mollier wili appreciate 
Illese fine Panti«*s, hltMimers 
and liriefs. .tll sizes and a full 
range o f styles in each price 
r.iiige.

LADIES SUMMER 
GOWNS

49c to $3.98
.A nic<‘ gown will make a dc> 
sirable gift for mother. You'll 
have a full assortment to 
I h<ios«‘ from at l*aint<‘r's Por
ti Rican hand embroider«-«] to 
III«- fhu-st silk gowns. Also 
nice assortment o f Pajamas.

: &  COMPARE -  YOU’L C T iJ ^

night before Hip ff 's t  Suiulay in 
each m onth. ?:veryo ie come out 
to hear him .

----------- o------------
T It I HP N E It EPit E« K NT.AT IVE 

P.\Y.S >K\\S OKPIt’E 
VISIT

Distinctively pleasant was H:e 
visit of Mrs. Nrank Haldwln, wife 
o f the Editor o f tine w-cll know~i 
Central Texas pc-per, Tlie Waco 
Tribune, paid to the. News O lf'ce 
Thursdtay afternoon.

Mrs. Halifwin, formerly atten- 
Kle<l Haylor University and wfB 
immediately recognized by your 
editor of the News, as they 
were students la tihe school dur
ing Hie same years.

During her brief yet very frl<md 
ly visit Mrs. Baldwin slatted th;,n 
she hnid been in ilie News
paper business for eight years, 
and was former Society Editor of 
her hoiiietowii paper.

SHERII'K-S r» lLE

THE STATE " o f ~TEXAS, 
COU.NTY OF CORYEId..

By virtue o f a Pluries Order 
of Sale, issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Coryell 
County Texas, on the 11th day 
of April, A. D. 1938, by the 
Clerk thereof,. In, the c u e  of

IJ. R. Pancake, et al versus 
■ Kansas City Life Insurance Co. 
No. 4.561, and to me as Sheriff 
diracted and delivered I will pro
ceed to sell for cash, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sher
i ff ’s sales, on the First Tuesday 
in .May, A. D. 1938, it being on 
the 3rd day o f said ’ month be
fore the court house d.oor of 
said Coryell County In the City 
o f Gatesvllle, the following de- 
wrlb(Ml property.

Being 200 acres out o f the 
Thonuis Bertrong Survey, Ab- 
strast 59 described by metes and 
bounde as follow s; Beginning at 
a point 1176 varas South 71 East 
from the northwest corner of 
i|he Thomias Be|rtroiig Survley, 
which point Is In the west line 
of the Oatesville and Pancake 
public road from which a Live 
Oak 20’ ’ In diameter marked X 
bears south 96 varas; Thence 
North 71 West 871 varas for 
corner In the Eas| line of the 
E. M. Pancake subdivision out 
of the said survey; Thence South 
19 West 500 varas a corner In 
the north line of the E . S. W at
son tract of land out o f said 
F|urvey Thence South 71 East 
1205i varas to the Northeast 
corner of a tract of land owned 
by R . L . Weaver on the Qstes- 
ville and Pancake road, from

Make Moikee cMap.p4ea 
With l&eelii Mo¿ien4i...

Always appreciated . . . 
and always flattering if 
it's P h o e n i x  VITA- 
BLOOM. Convey your 
sentiments this lovely 
way— give mother a gift 
of fine hosiery.

Sf.oo
AUo 79c

P H O E N IX
é ^ û l£ L 'f^ .X o r € r n L

HOSIERY
Every gift of Phoenix hosiery comes "ready to give", 
wrapped in delightful sunrise coral colored Cellophane.

F O R  T H E  W E L L - D R E S S E D  M A N

PHOENIX
SOCKS

You get every
thing! Style . . .  
■mart patterns 
ond colors. Bet
ter fit. . .  longer 
wear. 55c.

T H E Y ’RE T O P S ! . . . F or Fit
. . . for Com fort

— And for style 
and wear! Ev- 
R-Up» keep you 
cooler . . . look 
smarter. L.^S- 
TEX holds them 
up. 55c.

Í
'-I

PHOENIX E V - R - u p s

SHOP fit COMPARE-YOU’LL BUY HERE AND SAVE

which a Post Oak bears South 
76 deigrees 56» East 6-10 varas 
Thence South 19 W e «  200 varas 
to the Northwest corner of a 
25 acre traict deeded by J. R . 
Thence South 71 E a «  1228 va
ras to the Non'theast corner of 
the said E. M. Pancake 25 acre 
ttact: Thence N 19 East 500
varas for a corner; Thence N 
71 West 14 20 varas- a corner in 
the Oatesville and Pancake road 
Theuoe North 15 West along said 
road 250 varas to the 4>lace of 
beginning.

As more fully shown by Deed 
of Trust fr«>m J. R . Pancake 
and Wife, Sallto Pancake to F .

O. Ketcham, Trust«« dal«yl Dec. 
17,1923 and r«ieorded in V o l. 
3 page 324 o f ihe Deed o f 
Trust Records o f Coi yall «7onin- 
ty Te)»Ms levied on the 11th day 
o f April. A. D. 1938, as the 
pr«>perty o f sgid Plaintiff, J . R . 
Pancake et al to satisfy a Jud
gement amounting to $11,670.« 

j 50 In favor of Kansas City Life 
j Insuruncp Company together with 
interest thereon at the rate of 

110 per cent and' cost o f suit.
I Given under my hand this 11th 
day o f April A . D. 1938.

Joe White 
Sheriff, Coryell County, Texas 

3 1 - 8 3 - 8 6 - 8 7
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¿• 5- SOCIETY
NuptluLs l''rl(lN>'

Mi«« Uuth Neuizler. dauKhter 
u( Mr. aud Mr«. Will NVutzler 
ot became the bride of
Malculiu Hell of lluuatoti Frl '  
day afteriio<)u at the State tralu- 
liiK arhool in the home o f  the 
otfU-KiLiiiK miiilsler, UeV,. A .  
L o p e r .

Byrou and Murada Kell wit- 
iieaaed the ceremiony. The bride 
uas  heHUlifiil in a medium blue 
crepi costume suit, trimmed 
with white fur with white acces- 
«uriea. The Kieum wore a grey 
s u i t .

Mr and Mrs. Ueli will make 
their home in Houston where he 
is cni.ploytd by the Quality Pro
ducts Company. Mr. Hell is the 
cun of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bell of 
Jourdauton .

ltlark-MclK>iiMJ«l NuptiaN 
Kumlity MoriiiiiK

The marriage of Miss Winnie 
MePtwatd to Sil Black iw»s sol- 
enuiistxl Suud<.y muruliu; at Nine 
o clock before an. improvised at
tar c f  fe n *  and cut flowers. The 
marriage took place at the home 
of the brvd'es parents, with Rev- 
G . H . la^e of Turnersvllle of- 
fici(.<tinK. Only members o f the 
families were present.

The bride U the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W . M. McDonald 
of GeitesvUle. She is a graduate 
of Gateevllle High School.

Mrs. HUck worn a town blue 
frock with beige ace-i^^oriee. They 
left immenilately for San .Angelo 
aii(d other points la the wneet. Mr. 

' iwid .Mrs. Black will majie their 
home ill this cUy, where he is 
employtvl at Bluck s Grocery 
Store.

•Vlnry Itiilli >louxlioii 
K. J. Itattle, Muiric.l

Miss Ml ry ilath Moughor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mltithell Moughon of W eather
ford, 1̂ t̂ âme tlie bride of 
Frank JVinalhoa Hat tie of Dallas 
niid Givtesvllle in the church Par
lor of Cliff Tunple Churcih with 
Dr. Wallace Basstt officiating.

Mr. ani;i Mrs. Jack Folsom at
tend» d tlic couple. The bride 
(«lore a frock of beige with rose- 
Ij irry aivessorles and her oou- 
suet w; a bride« roaebndB .

Mrs. Hattie has mad** her 
home with Ulster. Mr«. J. 
Fix*l 3 201 Miller for ser-
eral years.

Mr. and .Mrs. Battle will 
likable their hoiua at "039 Turner, 
KesFir, M r. Bi^tle la the son of 
Mrs. .Minnie Battle of Gateeville. 
— Dallas News.

A . T . Ray at h»r home on Mnin 
rlday for an aft rno-m of bridge 
Pretty bouiiueis o f larkaiMirs anid 
rodes lent ch. nn ta the parly 
room. Priee e^iard went to Mr®. 
K. L. St) wart tor high score.

A delightful collation of froze» 
aajad on lettuce leaf. Ritz crack- 
K-irs and Icetd tea wan served to 

I the following: M< sdames CliTk 
J enson. E. E. Mi Callister, Elinc 
W hit), E H. King. H. D Rey- 
Holds, E. L. Stewart. C. L . Ha 
sie. Charles .McGregor, Doyle 
Siitgk toti auid to the two gneete, 

i Mrs. I j . K. Thompson Jr., and 
Bill Wiegand'.

Best records we have, the 
wool la gathering more Geld 
than it did last year, that is, 
per lb., since It is graddug better.

“ Shorty”  Jackson, member of

a well known local woo! i im  
was In tht>se parts last week, 
looking over the situation for his 
firm that has buyers nearly 
everywhere wool’s w ool.

■Mr«. T . R a y  H o ste ss  
1\) C lu b  I'Viday

.NP-niliers o f the c  C. W. Chib 
enjoyed the bospiulity of Mrs.

JOE H AN N A’S GIFTS 
FOR MOTHER

For iMother on .Mother’s Day, or any Day, for that 
matter, we suggest a few’ of the many items that 
will “ tickle" The Grandest Little old Lady in the 
World, Your Mother!

DRESSES
Many stylos and colors to 
choose from. Mother will 
he doliitlited.

$3.98 to $12

COATS
Why not give mother a 
new spring eoat? Heiec't 
from many styles.

6.98 to $18)

HATS
A ehie new spring hat is 
suro to please her, Many 
colors and styles.

$1.35 to $4.25

SHOES
Mother will appreciate out 
com fort shoes. Many stylei 
and sices.

$3.50 to $5

MAY WE SUGGEST -

Mo-.lud Kull'Kashlon Sheer

HOSIERY 
79c and $1.00

In all the new spring and sum* 
liter sliades. Many siaea.

HANDBAGS
98c

Smart new stylos In dark and 
lovely costume shades.

Smart, Wnsliable Fabric

GLOVES
$1.00

lov e ly  stylish gloves In whl^e 
■tnd soft co lors .

HPBK’ IAL GIFT WRAPPING 

AND MAIDING SERVICE 

FOR MOTHER’S DA.Y!

At
JOE H A N N A ’S
The Friendly Store

One hundred thousand pounds 
of wool from the lambs and 
goats has been boxcared and 
trucked out of Coryell County 
since the season opened, we are 
to ld .

Swelling this total from way 
down Moody way, as E . C. 
Munz and son, dumped 1600 
pounds on one of the local buy. 
ers, and took out a sizeable 
check for his trouble.

Now that is bringing In the 
wool and we are reliably told 
one firm has some 1800 fleecca 
to com e up from The Grove- 
Moody way ere this season close«.

Keener, longer-lasting, 
kind to the skin, Treet 
Single-edge Blades are 
m ntform ljr g o o d !  4 
inperb blades for 1(H.

B L A D E S
FH GEM AND EVEN-READY RAZORS

— HISTORY OF Coryell County 
by Frank E. Simmons on sale at 
the News o ffice . 50c a copy. 
By mall, 60c. Coryell County 
New« waw 33-ttc

— TYPW RITER for rent; 33.00 
a month in advance. 26e de
posit. Week or less, $1.00 In 
advance. Coryell County News.

28-lfc

T H E  A W FU L P R IC E YOU 
PAY FO R  B EIN G

NERVOUS

Quiverliut nerves esn make you old and 
bscgsrd looldnt, cranky and hard to livs 
srtth—can keep you awake niahta and 
rob you of good nealth, good tfmea and 
joba.

What you should try la a particularly 
good wetnon’s tonic—and could you ask 
for anything whose beneSts ara better 

ved than that worid-famoua Lydia B.LydiindTfinkbam's Vegetable Compound? Let 
Its wholesome herbe and roots help 
Nature calm your ehrleklng nervee, tone 
up your eyetem, give more energy and 
make life worth living again.

More than a mtUioa woman have rw 
ported benefit—w l^ not let Piakbam’s 
Compound help YOU, too, to go "emil- 
lag thru’’ trying timea like It fiaa other 
grateful women for the post t  
B m T  IT MUST BE OOODI

GOIN’ PLACES? 
STOP HERE FOR

Good Gulf 
Traffic ....

Parts, Car Repairs, Drinks, etc.
Now under new management *

N. LUTTERLOH GULF STATION
Otis Harvey, Mgr.

M O U H E R ' S  D A Y
NEXT SUNDAY, MAY 8th

• Pot Plar.ts •  Cut Flowers 
•  Corsages

Flowers
Wired

Anywhere

MRS. J. B. GRAVES
Phone 43 Florist Phone 446

MOTHER’S

DAY

SUNDAY

MAY 8

fTìu TH ER

What Would Please iler Better Than,—

A Permanent •  Shampoo •  Manicure, 
or, any o f our Beauty Aids

KIGER BEAUTY SHOP
South Side Square

Physicians’ New Charges
April 28, 1938

In a m«'«ting held last night the undersigned Physici
ans o f Gatesvlle agreed upon an altered price schedule and 
some changes in the general policies of handling business, 
the most Important are lltrted below. These policies are pre
pared for pu'bl(cation for the information o f the public 
and In order to create a more uniform charge for medical 
service. The undersigned Doctors have agreed to adhere 
strictly to the basic charges as given. This schedule i« to be 
in effect heglnninig June 1st 1938.
OAIjI.^ w i t h i n  t h e  CITV

The charge for calls within 
straight.

the city will be $3.00

eXJUNRV C A U E
The charge for calls to the country surrounding Gates- 

vllle will 'be $3.00 plus $0.50 per mile for each mile from  
the Courthouse square after the first m ile.
NIGHT CALiIH

Calls received between the hours ot 9:00 p . m . and 
7;00 a . m . are designated as night calls and an additional 
charge o f $1.00 will be made on town and country calls 
alike received ibetween these hours. This does not apply to 
maternity cases.
MATERNITY CAME,S

The standard charge for Maternity cases In any location 
will be $30.00. This includes the usual care during the pre
natal period o f  the uncomplicated case. This is to be cash 
et the Ume the case is concluded and should place a burden 
on no one sin|Ce there have been several months time in 
which to make the necejssary prepanations for this payment.
0FFH :E  CAIJ>I a n d  o f f i c e  I10FR8

The standard charge for office calls between the 
hours of 7:30 a. m. and 6:00 p. m. is $1.50 and up depend
ing upon the nature of the case. Office calls outside the 
limits o f these hours will carry a $1.00 extra charge. Re
writes on prescriptlo!^ with no examination necessary will be 
$1.00 during regular office hours; $2.00 outside office  hours
DIHCXIUNT FX>R CASH

Any Iblll exceeding $10.00 Is subject to a 10 per cent 
discount for cash (payment on iho spot. This does not Iniclude 
maternity lĉ asee or special surgicial procedures.

A copy o t  tihls sebedule will be placed in each Doctors 
office and will he followed explicitly.

Signed
J . H . Hamilton 
H . M. Haynes 
T . M. Hall 
M, W . Lowrey

Chas. T . McGregor 
John T . Brown 
K . R . Jones 
O. B . Jones 

Rob Brown
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PREPARE N O W :—

A  PLACE TO STORE YOUR  
W H EAT AND OATS

We had better ibin^ about storing our Threshed Grains.—it wUi soon be thresh
ing time!
We have just gotten oui special lumber for oat bins—it is good quality and cheap 
in price.
Come to see as, we are ready for yoo.

Wm. Caimeron & Co., bic.
W. C. Guggolz, Mgr.

J-udse Floyd Zeigler '«'Bb a busi- 
n«s« visitor In Austin yesterday.

Mr. and M r». J. W . Harper 
o f Marita spent Sunday here.

Mtas Beatrice Farmer o f Ft. 
W orth spent the weekend with 
her parents here.

Jim W elch o f the U. S. Army 
San Antonio spent his recent 
three day leave with his <p«rent8 
Mr. and Mrs. A . O . Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. ^Ray Cooper of 
Itasca spent the week end vlelt' 
ing relatives and friends here.

Charles Odom and Misse« Glc« 
ClaM’Pon end Vida Olaes, seniors 
o f Flat High School, were busi
ness visitors in Gatesvllle Mon 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B . C . Ley and 
children were in Valley Mills over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hite of 
Waco spent Friday and Saturday 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Bird Hair.

Mr. iljd  Mrs. F.reell Bay*s and 
ohlldn^in of Coloruan spewt the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Sellers at Pancake.

Mr. and Mrs. R . T . Lutterloh 
spent Sunday In Wuoo as gu 'sfs  
o f their diUghtor and sioin-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cfcll I'enningtim.

Mr. and Mrs. L . L . Gallbwny 
of San Antonio spent the week
end' in the home of J . E . Mer- 
riott o f this city . Mr. Galla way 
returned home Sunday afternoon, 
h «t Mrs. Galloway remained over 
for a longer visit. Mrs. Gallo- 
|wBy will be remen>bered as Miss 
Johnnie Marriott.

Grady Carson o f Slate Univer
sity « ’dB here over the week end 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Kit 
Carsoa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Thom p
son motored to .StephOBville Sun 
day and attended a birthday cele
bration o f Mrs. Floyd Tubbs.

Mr. amid Mrs. Louis Holmes 
also .Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lealrd 
Jr. en>oyvd a fishing trip on the 
Defvils River in Southwest Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Ed- 
witrds o f Gatesvllle and Miss Dora 
Beth and Sambo Kdwaa'ds of 
Osage jWtere here Sunday visiting 
their grandmother, Mrs. Jim Ed
ward« In the Jodin, Britian home—  
Vtlley Mills TrlbuiKi.

Friends o f Mrs. J . C . Tubb 
will ibe glad to know' that she >s 
slightly Improving at Mi.-Un 
where she is taking treatm ent. 
— Valley Mills Tribune.

E. W . JONES & SON

Have Moved to New Location on West 
Main. Jake Stout Building Across from Jim 

McClellan Grocery Store

Lester Britian has Moved to Stout Building 
AlsOy Ready to do all Kind of Repair Work.

Come in to see us

A recent guest oi Mrs. J . H. 
Mlllarkl was her brotta|.-r. Jack 
Sadler o f  Sen A iiioiiio. .Mrs. Mil
lard's mother, Mrs M. W . Sad
ler of Vailley Mills is visiting niT 
daughter also.

Tuesday - Wednesday

Mr. and .Mrs SIterrtll R  ibert- 
son o f Gatesvllle spent lust week
end In Commanche wiih tier pa;'- 
efpita, Mr. und Mrs. W . A . Itoli- 
ertson . — Comaibche Chief.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W . Lee and 
family of Grosebeck formerly of 
Gatesvllle spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Rankins an^ Mr. 
end Mr«. A . D. Chesnut.

Mr and Mrs. John P . Rees- 
ing attended the funeral of Mr. 
Keesiiig's aged uncle James Ped
erson a Hamilton pioneer, Sat
urday afternoon. Sei'vices wore 
held la the Hamilton Methodist 
Church.

Miss Will .Matt Ciaiiloin has re- 
bumed' to this city and Is making 
Iher home in Mrs. G . J. Morris' 
apartment after spending some 
time la Stanton. Tenn.

Plus Selected Shorts

THURS ftsd FRi

M « w a  w  k
« - « t o .

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Lee and 
children and Miss Anne Hill spent 
the week end vlsitipg in Larapas. 
as Adamarvllle and in Burnet 
County. Saturday night they were 
gucata o f Mr. an<] M rs.Luther 
Hill in Adamsville and Sunday 
was apent visiting the Buchanan 
Dam.

Mrs. B . H . Melbum of thia 
city joined her son and daughter 
lu-law, Mr. and Mn». Leslie Mel- 
bum  of Texarkana lu W aco the 
Utter part of this week, and to 
gether they attended the Eastern 
Division Contest 'o f  the Texas 
school band and orchestra aaao- 
ciatioii over the week end.

Lou Hatter and daughter, Am
anda Lou, Mra. Glass accompani
ed by Misses Margaret Ruther
ford, Mabel Sellers and Jerry 
Franks attended the Senior play 
at Joneaboro Friday evening. 
Others enjoying the play were 
Bobble Patterson and Frank Mor. 
gan.

WADE SIM.S LS PLEASED 
WITH SC:S WORK

"The renter as well as the land 
owner, makes money when soil 
conservation is practiced on a 
tarin’ ’ declared Wade Sims re
cently, Mr. Sims, who operates 
tue Monroe Blankenship farm, 
four miles East of Gatesvllle 
«tales further, “ The recent rains 
that were so heavy have thorou- 
ghiy convinced me of the worth 
o f erosion protection. I would 
not operate a farm now on which

Plus Paramount Newa. Comedy

some aort af eroBioq Bontrot 
could not be practiced. Thia year 
in spite o f the great amount o f 
rain, roy cropa have not been 
damaged and I have the besL 
prospect for a grain crop that I 
bnvs ever h a d ."

In pointing out the advantage« 
ot contour farming, Mr. Sims 
said," By plowing on the con
tour last year my teams pulled 
the iiapleiuents much easier and 
of course were not so tired at 
the end o f the day'.

When questioned concem liis 
what he would receive in return 
for his labpr In establishing 
this program, Mr. Sims replied. 
‘The work that I have done here 
uill be more than repaid In the 
tiureased crop yields. I bellevo 
that a tennant could even terrace 
a place himself and be repaid 
within a few year* by the In- 
cretise in the >icld of his crops 
1 have only had two years exper
ience with a soil conservation 
program, but I nm one hundred 
per cent for it ang grow strong 
er every d a y .”

NI-TEX

AT SCHAUBS

See Schaub About All Kincb of 

FIELD SEEDS

W E CARRY H RST YEAR

LONE STAR CO TTO N  SEED TSc a BiMhel
Grown By State Training School

Also Hi-Tex

STARTER« GRO W IN G  AND LAYING MASH

6. P. SCNAUt
OppMlU lee n«al Pki M l nad 111
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Tuna liver oil has almost 50.<i00 
Urn«« the Vitamin D coptent of 
butter and 2,000 000 times that 
of milk, aecordiiiff to ehemiatn of 
the of fiKherioa.

Courthouse News

KaJeonry still e^tsta lu Knt?- 
iand hekiK perpetuaul by hawk-
ii^  rliih.

—  Try your home merchants firat.

BUS AND TRAIN 
SCHEDULES

I t l  K

WlM'O to ItlStWIIMMKi
Arrive at Gatesville 8:40 a, m.
Airive at (’lateavllle 2:.IS p. m.
Arrive at Oateeville 6:00 p. m.
Arrive at (iatesville 8:30 p. m.

ltn>Mn\\<H><i to Waco 
Arrive at (Iatesville 8:00 a. in.
ArriVf at Gateaville 2:40 p. m.
Arrive at Gateaville 7:30 p. ni.

rii.\iN
Sunday

l>>.ave Waco 9:30 a ra.
Arrive at Gatesville 11:59 a. m. 
l^eave Gatesvile at ^:30 p. m. 
Arrive at Wac<i 'i:15 5:10 p. m , 

We*>U H av-i
Ijesve Hamilton 6:30 a. m. 
Arrive at Gatesville 8:30 a. m.
Leave McGre*or 11:00 a. m. 
Arrive at Gatesvile 12:30 p. m.

Warrant) IH-tda
A . 1’ . Graves and wife 1« An

dro« Kendrick.
W . C'. Johnson to Rny .McCau

ley HiuJ wife
Smith Williams to Knox W ill

iams
A . DH.vldsoii to H . F. Floyd.
Henry I'lapp to Walter t’ hipp.
I. Frosion and wife to H.

K Daniels fLiiiele
Luther Paul and « lie  to Geo. 

W . Fatter.
.Marriatte l.ic« ns«v.

S. V. itiack anni .Miss Winnie 
McDonald .

William W . Collins aird Miss 
Hobby Jo Windham.

L. H. ITveretl anwl Miss Mar
guerite Swope.

Joe .Malcolm Hell agid Miss
Kut/h Kvelyn Xeutzler.

Craift Thomas.
()(wwi Caufleld o f G«)te«vlll# 

spoiu Friday iilyht witih his 
mother, Mrs. Maud Caufleld

Miss Mary M uiniUK visited Sun
day with her Jtiividmother, .Mrs, 
l>>vir .Manning.

Mr. and Mrs M.ilcoltn Curry 
and family of Sonne Hili s)ient 
tbe weekend wi*h .Mr. and .Mra. 
Furman ('urry.

.Mr. and .Mis. Jwiies Maiiiiini; 
visiletl one day the past '.vei k 
with .Mr. and .Mrs Marulce Flem- 
lnt( and family of near Killeiui.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hill Cole .Maiui- 
iji)t asid children «ere GB|e«ville

f ® S ( S ® ® ( S M 5 9 ® « 9 S § ) 8
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POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCE. 

MENTS

Mrs. Imcy Griv spent Satur- 
I dapf with Mrs. Martha Ann Cur-I '-y

Miss Neva Hiihhard spent last 
I |wieekend in Temple vlsitiUK Mis» 

Jew>d Jones and other friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom WMlson, enrt 

! family visited Sunday with Mr.
I apd .Mrs. J< hniiic Graham.

Mrs. I.ievia Manning spent Sun
day afternoon wit|i .Mr. and' Miu

Y E S , M A M ,

We FiU Any 
Doctor’s Prescription

F L E N T G E ’ S  D R U «

visitors .Saturday.
Mr. aiijd Mrs Walter Rancher 

and family visited over the «reek 
«nd â  Pot, Texas with pelatlvos.

li 'y e  Hubbard spent Fridny 
nin:ht with J. C Oousett.

- -Watch vour speed. I

lUhot Helps 
Business' 

Helps Vou!

A wom^iv) revolver aaaocU- 
tlon ba« been organlxed by wo
men marksmen of Salt Lake 
Cily, l.tah.

!tUSS YOCR N EW *»

9 ^ 1

Mild Vi’e'lJ Hrin>| One to Y ou!

YOUR MILEAGE 
MERCHANT

OIL PLATES YOUR 
ENGINE

Change Today to Sununer 
Oil. Washing and Greasing 

All Conoco Products

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
Happy Lee, Msr.

btfi and Leon Phone 121

WeVE^ IN THE HiSTOftV 08 DRUG STORE MERCHANDISING HAS THERE EVER BEEN AN EVENT EQUALTO THIS
r»j

ONE CENT SALE I
R E M E M f r E

The Coryell CVnnty Newis is 
autliurlzed to make the follow
ing political announcements sub
ject to the acthin of the Demo
cratic Primary July 23, 1938:

I

For Hcpn-jM'nlatlve; Olth Dls- 
trii't (4'orycll and H am ilton).

e a r l  HCDDLESTON 
< Re-election)

W’ ELDON BURNEY 
(O f Evant)

For District .Fftorney (52nd 
Ilietrict).

HARRY FLENTOE 
(2nd Term)

For District (Icrk :
CARL .McCl e n d o n  

( 2nd Term)
For County J imI)(c :
, F lO Y D  ZEIGLER :
I f ’ (Re-election)

W  T. BRL'.MBALOW 
For Sheriff:

JOE WHITE 
' '  ( Re-election)

GEORGE HODGF.S 
J H. b r o w n  

For A»M‘»«or-(bll«'rtor:
IVY EDMONDSON 
DAVE CULBERSON 

(Re-election)
F'or County Cl^•rk:
, CHAS F. MOUNCE 
p ' (Re-election) ,

A. W’ . ELLIS {
For 4'ounty Trda.snrer: i

O. L. BRA7.ZIL I
(Re-election)

F'or County Su|N‘rinti-nd«*nt:
J. M. WITCHER 

(2nd Term)
A . E. WHISENHUNT 
W D. STOCKBURGER 

For County .\ttomcy: j
C E ALVIS, JR 1

(Re-election)
For Coninil.H.Hionnr, Ikrat I :

H. E. PRESTON |
(Re-election.) '

BUB BERRY
»M M ETT L. TURNER i 
W. E. MORGAN 
HARDY NABOIiS |

For ConimlssiiMicr, Beal 3 : !
L. M. (IX)N) MAYBERRY 
H. J. LEONHARD

("200 Term ) 1
C. W. BRAZZIL, JR. 1
J MILTON PRICE i
FISHER BRAZZIL !
ROY EVETTS 
C. C . (LUM) HUBBARD 

For f'ommisRioner, Beat 8 :
DEE SW IFT 
HARRY JOHNSON 

(Re-election)
ERNEIST OOHDKII 

For OomniisdoBer, Beat 4:
OAD PAINTER

(2nd Term)
For JoMtic« o f the Peaoei 

A. SHIRLEY 
( Re-el ecUon)

OEOROB MILLBR 
TOWNO W.

Koen-Foster Drug Co.
WE.X.X. WB.\F mornings, Tuosd.iy and Wednesday 9 :45 , 
Thursday 10:30, Friday 9 :4 d .Saturday 11.15

MIUIONS 09 9t0»Ll F »0M COAST TO COAST WAIT fOATWiS SALI TO CUT THt COST 0yilVIW6 |

^  F O R  P r i c e  O F  J

♦ I* ? -P IN T  SIZi l a

A ^ o r e x  C o m p o u n d
A pUtual-lMlisf ^

^04 -  3 oz. Size
P«nturrAdh(
H o ld s  false teeth fast.

504 p a c k  of 6 0  T a b le t s

^t/ÀcJÜL OndtAfitA .
|O r i| ( ia M  C b o r o U u *
’  Uxstive. A i

C £ A S y  TO fCElP, 
\ HANDS PKlTTY/j

Full pini six« MucalS

Hand Lotion

9rF0l! _
keep jour baud» soft 
and iorelj by using this 
lotion regularly. '

^ITS WD OFHBADACHËSj 
IN  A  JIFFY f

A^*pttkaqe 100 'h iU tlS t
A S m iN  TABLÍTS

2 j ^ 5 0 <
Excellent for quick 
relief for the dUcom- '  '' 
fort o f coldi, head, 
aches, neuralgia, lete 
4 ntxALL onooucr

f F f
May 4-5-G-7

T s ii-C :;'

fUlL FINT
FPeptonal

Tonic
x 2 w i? ? A

pacF «■font ûoxvt 
K . K X . E T T E S  ■ 
S a i v i t a r y  N a p k i n s

S *f l,  •btorbcal. 9 l * * 9 d h L ^ I  
(wm-finia,. fai « V

25*iia^
Mil if IhfMlll

[Tooth First» *
k liF 2 6 * ^

KSAIE ItAUTY AIDS
liy ’Âh ^»cT (. arJenia 2 foC

Fact Crra/ru S I*
VI. J for
Face Povcàrr ÿg*
»w JMM« 2 f«.
Face Creanu 3**

SfwLiyHÎd Deodoramj
um Kicss« r«r«*ociji

C e A i l  I O il Shampoo

fiAanaiiljS-:*'* ,

îriva
B i i t H t e r  (•T '’ 1

. BAB/£S

WIONISDAY ONLY m y
eeeKlfAtfrJAxaSO’Mu

•00KLEHIO FACIALTlSSdlS
m trarffMt  Aa estraordiaorj special. I ts  • 

hargsiB «tory  woman «sa ls .

GAMOmlklQtEAMS
i u u i  a. F M U  6v}C

1 for
"  C l*

SOc MW (Iwf*) HiLsf'« f for
Ila êo l

¡ A ftw sscfptioas to tbs UI Sals plea lecludsdia this ad
I saspbssits svsa frsstsr 
I salas.

11 1 -».K
i ' ' t l i

..«iZâVxUiL

^  __

Iho»«

A and
G u a r . n t e e d Q u . l i t y .

.  a t x A U

^3wrted Chocolates

Extra i i« *  «tiocoU »* 
a L .r e .in

THURSDAY ONLY Tiiiy

:“« ™ 0 |5r29
givcbYoar corrcêponoenc 

fP4MnWMV4 peiaonality. High quality. ? 5 .

_cv^£i?r

S o ^
î i 'tA tx  ‘ «“»•onda.

SATURSAYOMLY I

...iueoM MCT 69^ .
tntiAt̂ mLÊ r/r Jl

cmvoetSAU A twi bargaia at aa
lOarKdlifiaT «ouauallr low price.

'OOucr

BtaxAit Moot*'

-  /  “x5yJ. KpH '̂ irtleUZme OkUp

O d Â É ô iv e T a p é -
For surgical and m  r>K ^  | V 

utility  use. ^  91 9 . _
Z5.

pint tire  

No harabaeca. I
I ,  .J * *« « J a a a .I A atKAu pioMCT

ft

J 9 c ÚM*e¿iFiíaNLéASi<^\é g  IV teck lOOTmA s  rujw t.
'TU iòòeà^ Î^iîï's^'lir'a

2 5 *  '>»A*toid. C*B*inaf!os
“  "J "-i.-.,!.!?•••••••••'

C o B v s a ie a t  for 
cm e rgc sc io s

p a ^ r ^

Í otttK rms AO AMO 1 êomo rrwtîH YOif I fo OVA AtXAU S70AÍ \

MfOéêoofo

35* SiM 
H arm ony

BA Y  RU M I
. 2 L ) 6 < d

TO MATCH

[TRR 5 H » M « K lI
.2 i .2 6 < ^ 2 y ^ 2 6 i

* »aaaaat
-  ^  ^  . A  A ilU  AAVTAM IttCAN  ;

2 m im e r a i o il

Hi,b a T snam u
Low price.

IptdciÒV

> TAtaart /I» w t  i  MORE SALE SAVINGS
RsxsU

C r e a m . . . . . . . I  for S * *
%  2Sc pound sbts Puretsst

H^h«l qaahty I  EpMom SoU............ * lor

'fJ tfctm d s^ -75< yA iu i
^ s^ fllC olilC ream p (f^

¥ ^ m r
E xcellent for deep 

pore cleansing.
A atxALi rnoowcT

K
I> M T K U F U I>

Foi re lie f of 
coDstipstiaa.

HaXitml U m r  O U ____ 1 (or * 1 > 0 1
C4FSI/LfS TL4if»

99c 4<ca. siae Purstest
SoJim m  p 0rb o ra M .»^ ^ .i fo r 4 0 *
90e pm l sias Purstrat
P ubbim g j4lcohoLm »»^~^ f o r ^ l *

4Sc $<m. siia PurstssI
C o j f o r  OU____________ t  for 4 # *
20c t-oa « U  D  . Zinc
Oxide Oiniment____s ( o r R l *
I I Z 5  2-9L sias Viceoha
H o i W a u r  B o t t ia . . . . . S  f o r * £ * ^ ^
29e valus Kkaao
Tooth B r w j h , . . - . . - *  f o r i 4 *
I9c pack of 5 Permedfs
H o a O T  t  fo r a t o *

Regular /Of S i t e
O ataaeal  S o a p

Tkit aoap caotaiaatm  B l x l
oaUMal. SaHMtkiag.iOi FOR P N ^ '

25* Sit* 
KLtNZO

/ oirk  
¿xrt tkje>

StouSiam, D R U G S

OtSK FOR̂
4 PACE LIST ' 
OF A U  SALE,

rrcMS.

THIS REXAIL COUPON WORTH 4 . 9 c

and recWin lodav! æ̂ Æ^C  
Three 25c tubes lor 26c.
<;«od «My iW lOM »friii* If wU WITH COUePM 
A/mmo . .  .

_[«*4«* «•SSAAFtSOM

¿ 5 « 50* Site" 
lClefi7a.,eii^r ciRSmine

[ «doth 1

FS  S/«S •• I < t  M T

J laiaarhd M *a m U *
O l iv e  O il
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Question; I am going to have 
my hardwood floore retinished 
and I have had them aande,} in 
pK^paration. My wife wants to 
have them vaniishoii, but I am 
afraid this will darken them, 
and I would perfer to have them 
as light as possible. I presume 
that shellac would be better.

What do you advise? The wood 
it' maple.— J. T . S.

Answer; This must be the tlm^ 
of year when everyone refinishes

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. BAKER 
DENTIST

TA ill bt. in (^iatesville evefqr T tiim - 
d a y  9  A . M . t o  5  P . M . a n d  

K uadaf by appointm ent.

Í til.lZABETH QREEM
I Milfoprictof

PBOI7B I M
I l f  North 10th stTMt

1 block North of BapUst Church.

MONirMRNTS
For

liovrid Ones

4-MR8. C . RAUMAN
Bonded Agent

DR. CHAS. T. McGREQOR
Practice UmiU'd to the Trcnt- 
ment and Surgery o f the Bye, 
Ear, None, Throat, Lun^s and 
Heart. f.laaMes Fitted.
O ffice, Brown Bldg. Office Tel. 
40, Res. Tel. 421

Oatesvllle, Texas

his floor; lots o f people have
asked this question. You are 
correct In your theory that while 
uhelluc will give a light finish ou 
newly sanded floors. But of 
•'oure the trouble here is that 
sheiloc has comparatively short 
¡ife and it won't stand much 
cleaning. On the other hand the 
average, fioor varnish usually dar 
kens a light wood floor. What li 
needed Is a finish with the bard- 
ness of varnish and the light 
color and quick drying features 
of shellac.

I would recommend that you 
use Floorkota. This is a special 
varnish made for floors, and will 
give a minimum of discoloratlou 
to a light wood floor. Apply It 
directly to the wood, and don’t lue 
shellac first. On maple two coats 
might be enough, but I would 
recommend three for beat results.

Floorkota is made to give long 
wear; you can use all the soap 
and water on it you want and

grease .acids, alchol etc, won’t 
hurt it if washed o ff again.

If you have any questions in re 
gaid to painting write in to 
“ Painter Pete’ ’ in care of this 
paper. Watch tor your answer 
to appear in this column in an 
early Issue.

■o
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Mias Ivelene Wilson spent Tues 
day night with .Miss Birdia Fay

Baize.
Mrs Bennie Franklin visited 

Mrs. J . B. Franklin Tuesday.
Joe Patterson visited M. C. 

Oanen Thursday afternoou.
Hat old Cook spent Tuesday 

night with hL« grand parents, Mr 
and Mrs. John Blankenship of 
White Hall.

MIrsob Roland Tucker, Elma 
Key from I.uuls Hackney visited 
Clay .Mileap this week.

MiĤ  Waldine Franklin spent 
Wednesday night with her grand 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J . £

liuckaby.
Misses Lavenella Epps, Birdie 

Pay Baize were guests Wednes
day night with Iveline and Lu
cille Wilson.

Weldoii Uerrli'k spent Thurs- 
da;.' niglit with Richard Huckahy.

Rev. W . T . Jackson spent 
Friday with .Mr. and Mrs. Dod
ge iinllingsworth and Mrs, J . L. 
.Moore.

-------— e“ '
A hundred yeers ago (Treen- 

wlch Village. .New York City, #as 
‘ a health resort.

ALLIS-CHALMERS TRACTORS And
COMBINES

When in Gatesville come around to 808 Main Street, Near the Ford Dealer, and 
take a look at the New AUis-Chalmers Harvesters (conbine) and tractors. The 
New Allis-Chalmers combine is in a class to itself; all we a.sk is take a look and 
talk to those who have been using; them. It will save your grain and make you 
money. This Harvester is doing away with the old binder and thresher method of 
harvesting, and saves you plenty of time, worry and expense.
We are going to have a demonstration as soon as we can find some grain ready 
to cut. Everybordy invited to attend this Demonstration. We are going to carry 
a full line of parts for tractor and combine, so if you need anything in parts come 
to see us. We have planters, cultivators, mowers and one-way plows. We will 
appreciate a part o f your business.

CORYELL COUNTY TRACTOR CO.
Jno. C. Linder, Mgr.

S H E  o r v E H

We Just 
Deliver 

Phone 419

OAMBLIN’S  DAIRY

HARRY FLENTQE 

LAWYER
PhOit« 2R1 TOR) B Msl-

T R V  Ü 8

J Is. a . Rutherford 
0  Clyde Lee

^  -w 0  Will Kutherford
CITY HARPER SHOP

North Side Square

REAL
PESTATE 

City Property 
Farms and 

Ranrhe.v 
B . M .

WOLLARD

CENTRAL BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

From - to 80 Years 
Group sri'd Individual Pollclee 

n  R. H.ARRISON 
Office, 1310 Waco Street

F t O U ltR S
Of Conree, FYom 

MRS. J, B. GRAVES 
Florist

Phone 48. Nile 446. News Bldg.

Exelualve Radio 
Repair Shop 

Service >
Specialist I

MAYiOS RADIO | 
SHOP '

RâOlO REPAIR SNOP

Free Checking 
Western Auto Asso. Store 
W .T.H1X,0W I«R& IVIGR.

Western Auto
Asso’atStore

W . T. H IX, Owner
South East Comer Square

Y O U R  H 0 M E < » - ' C A R D E N
Spark Plug DAVIS DELUXE TIRES

FREE LINSEED OIL 
AND

TURPENTINE
With

5 GALLONS WESCOTE PAINTS 
GALLON................................. $2.85

WltKXC’H FTIKK
I WITH SET 

Set 2t>e Each

LAWN 
^ MOWERS

$5.55

Full Si»> 
Easy Running 
8-Ü1. Wh<M>ls 
Hall H<‘aring

Singly atte

^ T C O V E ^
19c e a c h

GARDEN p  
HOSE

With

Couplings

25 ft.

Combination 
Offer Davis 

Furniture 
Polish and Wes 

cote Supreme

9 ^  : KOOL-KAR 1 Covers 
I $2.05 and up

NEW! I
(.N'ot like pietureti)'

PORCH AND FLOOR ENAMEL 
BOTH FOR ONLY 89c

COMPLETE FISHING TACKLE

Steel Casting Rod .... $1.89
Casting L ine................29c
8 qt. Minnow Bucket 65c 
Level-Wind Reel ........ 98c

5 Tube Auto 
Radio $20.75 >

GARDENING“

GUARANTEED UP TO 24 MONTHS 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN ON MANY 
ITEMS. WEARWELL TUBES AS 
LOW AS 65c

SAVE HERE ON

PORTING GOODS

•  SOFT BALLS

•  SOFT BALL BATS

•  BASE BALLS

•  MITS, GLOVES, and 
MASKS.

Tune in on KTEM, Temple Each Saturda f  Morning for Western Auto Profram r  1
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REGAL TODAY
O n« ' O ily  O n ly  

OriiiK >oiir r«.'«| lU'ki'tN

REGAL
W K O .  u n ii  T t U l l S .

I’ liis S«'l«'«'li'«l Siluri«

 ̂ HE FOUND HIS
C L Ü E - A N D  
MARRIED HER!

I MMin'iiniiiiii ■ iwmaTfcinr

REGAL

M il. unii KAT— MATINKt: 

l*lu« Si'ltM teil .Siluri»

TA11K€1?.•••
THE PEOPLE S 
C H O IC E  FOR 
M AYO R... 
G A N G L A N D  S 
C H O IC E  FOR 
A  P IN E  BO X I

FOR ROMANCE
w ith

WENDY BARRIE • KENT 
TAYLOR • MISCHA AUER 
DOROTHEA KENT-FRANK 
■JENKS • HENRY HUNTER'
5rr*«a Pier hr Jemet MelbaattrJ 
À>bert T. Sbaanon é  Albert A Petkiat̂  
PlTPClpd bx'S. Sylvan Sfmon 
Aaao. Pioducar, Edmund Graiogai 
A NEW UNIVERSAL PICTURE

REGAL
Sul unlay M ie ut 7 u'clo< k 

.SI N. Anil .MON.

A HAIR 
B R A I N E D  
HEIRESS who 
PLAYED with 
W IL D C A T S  
and a FUNNY 
FELLOW who 
FUSSED with 

FOSSILS!

A N D  C A R Y

GRANT
IN

'BRINGING 
UP BABY'Wllll
Ch arlie HUOfeLES 
Barry FITZGFJIALD 

MAY ROBSON 
W alter C A T L ETT

r

. . A t' - O i  V

— BI.,ACKiB B K R 1BS: 
iwrtilhlu city lliultB 
(lintjiiiiice. Same prices 
town. Burly Woiidei 
\V«i pick them, you 
or w«' itnii tlri'in lor v ) 
Olsl Hwy. 7, east ti! 
'’ laiiif on, niiiil liox. M 
.son .

4 acres 
walkinx 

us out of 
imd nallits. 
rick them, 
u. Any (lay. 
you se(> iiiy 

M . Gi-.ity- 
37-6hc

— 2 rSKD op: HKK'KIOKUATORo 
runs like new. 4ft. box $79.50. 
5 ft. box. $ 8 9 .5 0 . Realrd’s K'ur- 
nlture Store. 2S-tfc

REGAL May 14-15-16
Hil Firtt Full Lungth Ftaluruf

W a lt  D 1 8 N C T R

— SLIGHTLY U8EJD S u perfl^  Oii 
Rurninyc RefrlKerator. Formerly 
priced $350. OperateiB Mke new. 
$75.00. Lealrd’s Furniture Store.

28-tfc

— IF YOU PAY Rent, yt>u can 
build a home under our plan. 
W . F . & J . F . Barnes Lumber 
Co. "Everything to Build Any
thin*’ ». 82-tic

— F'OR SALE: Blue Bug, mite,
and termite killer. W  F. & J.
F. Barnes Lumber Co. 23-tfc

— Hew much o f your time do 
you spend In bed? Have that 
old mattress renovated and 
made new, or buy a new one. 
Pry W infield. 72.tffl

— ARK FOR WTNFIBLDS, Home 
ground corn meal. See W infield 
about Reduced Prices on All Mat
tress W ork, 211 North 8th St. 
Oatesville. 86-4tc

^ S H E liP  AND CATTLEMEN; 
Ship your sheep, goats, or cat
tle by insured truck under R. 
R. permiU. Pbs. 128 or 18S.
G. P Schaub. S8-tfc.

POH SERVICE
One percheron stallion, 1 Suf

folk stallion, 1 jack. I hiee miles 
east Jonesboro. Pasture mares 
$10.00 Per month. Jack Williams.

34-12tc

-—CORN, OATS: W e buy aU
grains Also do Hauling. See me 
at City Service Sta. J . B . W ood- 
son or Phone 440. 22-tfe

New Threshing Efficiency 
New Harvesting Economy

WaNT-ADS — F'OK KENT: 3-ioom  apa^t-
metnt. All convenicuros. Call 320. 
Csvi’l .M<*('len.don. 37-tfc

Lees than 6 Linee—
It 2t 3t 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t ftZc 40c Me SSc fSc 90c 11.0« gl.lS tl.Z

BIx Lines snd More (per line)—
It 2t St 4t 5t St 7t 8t ft$c *c Klc LV ISc 18c 30c 23c JSc
Citation and Publication R.’'«e

Ic per word Flat

— A pood .stork fciin for s,(l«>, 8 
miles from Giiosvlllc See K. W 
Flentge. 37-3t,p

— BLACKBERRIES: 15c per
gallon, you pick them, pick any
time, Clean patch. 4 miles S E of 
Gv. Follow signs from Bigbam 
(Card«n) school Ph. 3312. W . 
( i . Clemons Rt. 1 36-4ip

— B ,L A CK BERRIES.: Picking
days. .Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday. C. Bauman Berry Patch 
1 mile from town ea st.. 36-tfc

— GOOD o8<‘d 4 -Humor o î cook 
stoves. Standard bTand»«. <12.50. 
Stoves In perfect coorltlon . 
Leaird’s Dept. Store. 35-lfc.

— 'Hl^ACKBEUKIES ready
to pick on Moil.. W ’'d., amd F r i. 
15 rent» per gal. 9 mi. S. E. 

tlaU eiille, Win. Price. 37-8tp

— BLACKBERRIES 1.5c and 2Bc 
per ga llon . Good Berries, clean 
patch. Starting May 2. M. A . 
Ward, 2 ml N o f Gv. on State 
B ond. 36-tfc

The McCorm lck-Dssrlng No. 60  Hsrvsrisr« 
Tlwcther. Cutting height is conhollsd by th« 
convsnisntly located ersfik within sssy rasch of 
the lisctor operstot.

— RUBBER Stamps, pads, dateri 
numherers, ink and sales books 
at the News office 14-tfc

— FOR SALE: Ten foot Power 
take o ff McCormick Leering 
Bindeir. Good as new ; also have 
2 gofod mares for sale John C. 
Linder, OatesvHle. AlUs-Chalmer, 
Dealer. o5-3tp

— ^MOTHERS DAY CANDY: Buy 
HI box for your Mother, City Drug 
Store. 37-2»c

— REMEMBER Mother on Moth
er’» Day with a nice box o f candy 
50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00 and $3.50. Koen-Foster 
Drug Store, waw 33-2tc

— 'BLACKBEKRlRS: 15 cemts
I iper gal you pick them. Picking 
days Mondays, Wednesdays, P’ rl- 
days. Allen Graham, 5 ml. S E 
Gv on Browns Crossing rd'. 37-tfc

— FOR SERVICE: Shetland pony. 
See or write J . B . Ma<rtln, 
GatMTlIl«, ‘Tezaa. 32-6tp.

■>-FOR SALE: Registered Duroc 
Boar; 6 months old. See Dr. 
Ralph Baifley Gateesrllle, Texas.

waw 33-tfe

— BROWN’S SCREW Worm Kill
e r . Ouarajiteed. City Drug Store

— FOR SALE: Slightly used Ice 
refrigerator. See D. D . McCoy.

32-tfc

KKK.!{II<>i
— Fine cro.p now ripening. 15 
cents Per gallon, you pick them. 
Plcklnig days Monday, Wedheaday 
and Frldlay. 2 miles from  Oate»- 
villie on Straw's Mill roadi.

D . W  . Dlseirens
36-ltfc

— USED PARTS and tires: Also
Hmrtbie and Eas»ex gas amid n il. 
Auto repairs, canay and drinks. 
Ca|rroll Beverly at West Side 
W recking Shop, on Hwy 7, west.

37-9tc

— FOR RENT: 6-rpom house
with all conveniencea. Live Oak

BRAND-NEW
M cCORMICK-DEERING 6-Fl  (^>mbme

Cuts and Threshes A ll Small Grains and Seed Crops
•  Here is a r e a l  harvepter-ih ietsher  that li’ires 
up tc every exjiectation when it goes into 
your fields. The McCormick-Deering No. 60  
18 tkie one b es t  a n sw er  to the demand for a 
«nnal] combine that does a hundred per cent 
job of threshing.

In d e s ig n in g  the N o. 6 0 ,  H arvestex  
engineers have followed the basic principles 
that have proved so efficient and practical 
in the larger McCormick-Deering Harvester- 
Threshers. Straight-line th resh in g  is an' 
accomplished fact in the No. 60 . This fea- 
tare, long a principle of successful stationaiT- 
thiesber design, means that the grain travels 
in a stra igh t lin e  through the threshing unit;

there are no right-angle turns inside the 
machine, no dead spaces to cut capacity.

With this compact, one-man machine, 
cutting and threshing is finished in one field 
operation, making this important work a 
family afieux. No twine to buy, no shocking, 
no stacking, no waiting for the threshing 
crew, no custom threshexman to pajr, and 
BO big crews to feed.

Ask us about this last, easy, economical 
method of harvesting and threshing. See 
the McCormick-Deering No. 6 0  in our store. 
Plan now to own oa4. You can buy it on 
the International H a rvester  Income^ 
Purchase Plan,

GATESVILLE IMPLEMENT CO.

i J. O. Brown, 3 1 '9 tco t . 9e^ E . C. Farm’er. 36-tfc BURNEY & McCORKLE
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TH E  RKTITJN TO SP EM H M J

Note; This Is tlic second of u 
H srle s of articles ou the new pov- | 
eimment spendlnji program. j

AVTien .Mr. Roosevelt was re - I 
elected In 1936 by Use greatest . 
minority ever cccoalcd  a cartdl- | 
dare for President, his victory was 
hallld as a tiiiiniiili for liberal 
government In iho I'nlted States 
and for tihe hocLl ob)ectlvos 
Iw’hlch he b®<! expounded during 
his first term of o f f ic e .

Scarcely had his 8"corsd term 
beigun wh'.'in Mr. U oosevelfs more 
ardent followers be*an ll> 8l>eak 
o f dhe ‘mandat he had won at the 
polls. As the months pilogressed 
tt bee-amp aviMrcmt tbâ f t 
‘masvdiate’ was to Include a w  
measure sponsore-.l by Ihl“  new 
Deal Baders, from fiacklng he 
Supreme Omirt to reorganizing 
the entire exeojtlV“ bixifnch of 
the government. The ‘m andfte’ 
which was said to ac< .anipaiiy the 
vote of approval ,;iv<Mi Mr. Ri-'ose- 
velt was Interpr ted by_hts fol
lowers <Ui i blank ctie-k o f ap- 
pr| val for whaiV ver Mr. Roose
velt might want to do regardl ss 
of whether some of tlu> things ho 
wanted to do In Ills second' tPrm 
were mention! )J during the cani- 
paign nr n ot.

Most o f the consc-'vatlvi s who 
Ibeci me alannod a* sonv of the 
acts of Mr. Roosov-lt durlmg his 
first term were assured by the 
radical New Dealers and probably 
(by tthe President himself that no 
ridical leglslati.nn would be spon
sored In Congr'ss during 
•Mr. Rooativelt’s se'-ond term. 
During 1934 and 1935. and nar- 
ticularly after the Supreme Court 
haid' Invalidi^ted thw NRA, when 
many iNew Dealers wsuted an act 
o f congress or a ccrvstltutlonai 
a,mendment to chang(? the inom- 
bej-shlp of the court, the conset- 
vatlve Demcrats, In Congress and 
out were further ussurs-d that no
thing (wjould je  done about thĉ  
Court. James A. Farley gave out 
strict ond' -̂rs during the 1936 cam
paign that Doinocrnlic orators 
were not to mention the court or 
tmy other radical legislation for 
fear of ajlenatlng the conserva
tive Vote.

The overwhelming victory of 
M r. Roosevelt in 1336 made pos- 
stbl|̂  by valuable coiitrlputlons In 
the South and el.s."where by con
servative Democrats and Ind( pen
dent Repiublicans w'iio wished lib
eral government to rest upon tnc 
traditional basis of constutioiial 
government, of checks ankl roalaii- 
ces aiwl limited iiowers, gn̂ Vf pro
mise of an era of peace a<nd pro
sperity to follow the six stormy 
jnears which inauguraUtd the de
cade.

But the period since 193 6 bagl 
been charged with as much pol
itical dynamite and controversy 
aind with as much suffering and 
social unrest as any similair period 
in this century.

Mr. Roosevelt's second term 
was 'begun with a 'betrayal of 
the promises made to his conser
vative friends His party was 
split ivnd millions o f liber
al frletnds alienated by the effort 
to pajok the Supr-?ine Court with 
political stooges who would' rii'b- 
berstamp every ac;t of tlhe admin
istration .

Congress — a® overwhelmingly 
Democratic congiess— rose to 
com'bat this Insidious effort ard

WITH THE 
SHIP OF STATE

National Baby Week May 1 to 7
to express the di-terinined oppos- 
sition o f the nght-tnlnklng peo- 
pliri o f America to the proposal. 
And the court Mil was defeat^«’ .

Since that time Mic adnilnls- 
tragion's record has beeii charac
teris'd  by blundering acts o f hos- 
tltiillty tow ard bcaliioss aid fln.an- 
ce In a period when an atUtitKli ■ 
of uudeistandlng. frlerwltithlp, and 
co-op  ration Is essential between 
governimint and business in, oftier 
to com'bat what now a^maunts to 
a full fleged d^in-'-ssion.

Since the beginiiig of th '’ dc-p- 
ressloii, Iwhlch had its inceinion In 
Cl inld-suminer rto-»ssion last year 
5i(nd whose first leal effects w 're  
felt in October, t.ie administra
tion has contributed not one sane 
proposal for eliniinuting, oncci 
e<!id for all. the causes o f the rtc- 
prffsslon., nor has a coucentlous 
attempt been imide to dl’ flu ite'y 
ascertain the, true and fundeinen- 
tal causes.

At first the administration 
fiised to admit a depression ex- 
Ised. Seasonal let-downs and over
stocking, it was said, had occas
ioned a slight recession. By Dec 
ember, when we were In the 
midst of a full depression (the 
financial indices reveal that the 
drop In values has been faster 
and steadier in the last six mon
ths than during the first six mon
ths of 1929), the administration 
revives Ita old chnrges against 
the economic royalists and tories. 
who presumably d<^3ght in clos
ing faclorlea and firing thous-

auds o f workers In erder to see 
their fam. les go on relief or 
starve to d^ath.

When the American people le- 
fuse to believe the scare stories 
about (he feudal economic barons 
the administration returned to 
its first attitnd?, o f discreditlne 
the depression. And now, with ap
proximately 12,000,000 Ameri
cans on the breadlines we are 
to return to the pump priming 
policy under which twenty mil
lions of dollars of the public’s 
money was spent In six years to 
rescue this country from the de- 
preshion. Twenty billions! a'ld 
the President himself admits that 
a depression exisLs again.

.Mr. Garner is reliably report
ed to oppose the return to spend
ing and to have told the Presi
dent In frank words that gov
ernment spending was not the 
solution of our problems. One 
caller reported him as saying 
(and most Ameircans I feel be
lieve as Mr. Garner does);

"W e ’ve been trying this now 
dieal spending ogry for six yccrs 
and where has it got us? More 
millions out o f work, business 
again depressed, fear returning 
economic and financial security 
tottcilng, and the national debt 
increased to a point that Imperils 
the very structure of the govern
m ent. This sort o f thing can’t 
go on. I for one refuse to sup
port more reckless spending. It’s 
got to stop.

"That’s socialism, not democ
racy. Oh yes, and we’ re going

moi'e and more into housing, en- 
coui aging res' estate sharpers 
to operate wi'h public funds, 
hlereby discouraging private cap
ital in snch enterprise. W ell, 
not with my consent and appio- 
va l.

’ ’One more thing. If democ
racy is to be a political party 
and not (he chattel of the Presl- 

I dent. Ihls planning legislation 
' without consulation with congres 
Isonal leaders and sending up 
I here bills with must orders has 
I got to stop. This still is a govern 
j rnent of laws and not of men.
1 W'e must keep it so even If we 
have to fight again(<.t our party 
leadership” .

Such Is the opinion o f Mr. 
Garner.

Continued government spend
ing tor relief s ncccessary for the 
present time, at least until such 
time as business recovers and 
the unemployment rolls are sub
stantially reduced. But the relief 
problem should be handed back 
to the states and cities and 
grants made from the Federal 
treasurery. Only In this way can 
the rolls be pared o f thoise who 
do not wont private e m p lo ^ c n t  
and the pelitioal power wielded 
b’y the relief administration be 
taken from the hands of the poll : 
tlcal party In control at Washing
ton. Just how political machines ' 
tie built upon relief funds— ) 
which should be spent to alle
viate human suffering and not 
to maintain some political o ffi
ce— was shown in two articles

WASHINGTON D. C — Possib
ly no plam ever presentud' In Con- 
gr-ss Ihis bee so poorly advertised 
to the people as Senat v  l,n Fol- 
lett/-’s Idea of broadwlng the in
come tax base. I'he public only 
h ard— or at leist iindcr.'.tood—  
that it meant a tax o» |S00 in- 
com is instead of tho'jsunl dollar 
ones for single persons nrd' on 
$2,000 incomes Insb ud of $2,b00 
ones for married coiipMi. At 
first glance It seem 'd definitely a 
’ tax the little fellow ’ schema and 
almost nobody r<std ar \ farther.

As L. matter of fact tn tax 
rate would start low?i- and ttiere- 
fore broadesi fasti r so that v hile 
the two thousand' dollar couple 
iwiho Hje now evompt .now would 
hav)i. to pay i' tax of $10. The lax 
of the $10,000, a year n.aii would 
Jump from $415 to $600; nnd the 
$50,000 mna would pty an In
crease of over thre< thousand.

The purpose of the Lu FolKlte's 
pliiT) Is not to raise i.;ouey for 
new taxes but to subciiiue the 
broadened income tax receipts for 
sorai of the ’hidden’ Taxts now 
in use.

The man who smokes a pack
age of rigarettn, a day now ptiys 
the FI dieral Goveniincut more 
than $20 dollars a year iii taxes 
— over twice the I-a Fo’ '.erte sch
edule for a $2500 income.

If Iv̂  buys an automobile at 
from $600 to $700 tne Federal 
Saleg Tax is again over $2 0 . The 
oil and gasoline tax ^nd lirts are 
(axed, his wlfi> pays high percen
tages on. her cosnv ti.?*'. These 
taxes, say supporters of tiie Lgt 
Follelte Plan, art?! a negligible 
portion of a  $10,000,«)00 income. 
Comparatively unlmportan* to one 
o f $2,500: But they use up a 
large part o f the very 8iii.all In
comes— from a few hundred to a 
thousand— A part that could bet
ter be spent in buying cotnr.iod'- 
Itl;« and tiherehy increaoing em
ployment and higher wages.

Government agencies arc bcglii- 
liig to report that the recesidon 
shows slgui« of checking for the 
volume of business rAporijJ In 
Mi.rch stood up well ui cempurl- 
son witih January and fobruary . 
Individual business mer. tcatlfylng 
here, while deplorin,g (-ondition^ 
generally, have admUled that 
their own lines are tvoiitlig up 
w ell.

Oddly enough this faint hope of 
prosperity is aot entlfCiy .welcome 
to some of (the legislutors— for 
with elections dire in six innnt’ is — 
a¡ sudden wave o-f •px-osperlty or 
even a definite trend taward It 
might disrupt the plan, " f  those 
who intend to capitalize hard 
timlf'. Hence the outcome of the 
fall electionl is still too doubtful 
to .pirodlct 'Wlfih assurance.

in recent issues of the Saturday 
Evening Post which dealt with 
the political oligarchy formed by 
Senator Joe Guffery of Penn- 
elyvania largely upon W PA Jobs.

Obviously the solution o f the 
relief problem lies with business 
whch must take up the slack in 
employment and relieve the gov 
ernment of the ruinous burden ot 

(Continued on last pace)
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Coryell County News
PahlUtied* Kvery Tu<>8day and Friday at Q^teawille, Texa«

810 Main Street
JONES at BETH EL...............................................Owner« and Fubliahera

flioda I »<*H ch<»aiier In other big 
clti««, No I’m not interested in 
buyiing niy printing thousands of 
miles from Colfax.

r«H*SEV HOME l»E>10N.STH.\. 
I ' l  I B

SCBiit^RIl’ TION RAT»S
One yt^ar in this or adjoiuing Countites $ 1 . 0 0 ; Klaewhere $1.50 
S montha in thU or adjoining Counties 60c; ElesMhere . . 75c

Kntered as second-class mattar June 24, 19S3, at thè post office 
at Qatesville. Texas, under thè Aot of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
>f any person or tirra appearing in its columns will be gladly and 
P'oinptly corrected upon calling the attention of the manaig»- 
ment to the article in question.

BABY WEEK

Baby week, is May 1 to May 7.
Baby week is tiecoming an institution in the United 

States. For only a few year, has there been so much atten
tion iMiid U> so unspeakable events as pre-natal’ care, child 
birth hygenic needs and “ appliances”  for the baby.

Now, there are scientific foods, scientific books, scien
tific equipment of all kinds w'hich make the living easier 
and better for the “ King or Queen of the Domain,”  and his 
mother.

Wide-awake merchants have all kinds of new gadgets 
for baby and mother, and many department stores and even 
a mail-orde house siiecialize in nothing else but items for 
mother and babe.

And, why shouldn’t they? Are they not the grandest 
pair in the world? .\sk any pajia?

•1* d* +  +
RAII.ROADS BOOST TEXAS BUSINESS

Mrs. E. E. Fu*ler ciitcrl. im>d 
thx' Topsey Hi>me nemo:istj-at.lon 
riub Wi»dnes,iiiy, April 27t.h. 
Tli«)*ic who attoiKltd Iht luce lug 
were; Mrs \'1>' MeUrid?, Mie 
t'harlk'. Aiiums, .Mrs. Howard 
Simi>son. Mrs. Suluii Vardliiiaii, 
Mrs. Alfrwl SieW rc, .Mrs. Solou 

Miss W'lluia Irvliie, Mrs. 
H. T. Curry and the hosi ss, 
M(i s . E. K. Fowler. Tlhe lueiii- 
bers the afternooii quilting.
A business iir^ellug was held and i 
nafreshmmit w°re »trved . The i 
next meeting will l>- held at j 
the hotiv of .Mrs. Hciuer Scott on 
May 1 lih  . i

last di^ys. If they have no meat's 
t>f Hupport and et n prove th' '̂ir 
citizenship in Texas for the past 
five years they can he permitted 
to till# home, located at 2611 N 
18th Stre t in \Vu<'o, under the 
supervision, of Major C. H. .\ev- 
ton,. Representatives o f this or- 
ganixatioii, who deserve your C'tn- 
siii j'utlim, visit Gatesville once 
every two weeks.

Throughout 
|)o|>ulur.

Japa4i I auios arC'

A\TEIX»I*K B .u rr .  CHnW^H T f)  
HAVE M O IH E Il 'S  l>AY 

i'lUKHlA.M

At the Aiuelope Baptist Church 
the SBdond Sunday in May diere 
will l>e a Mother’s Day i i ’iigruin. 
All friends and iieighhoi's cor
dially invited *•) com e and .bring 
their mothers also thtre will be 
dinner served for th“ mothers „Tid 
friends. Singing in tlu afterneto»., 
IMeaee bring your song hooks.

Fled J . Crulih, I'astor.

Texa.s benefited substantially from the exiitniditures 
pf railroads in 1937 for materials, supplies, fuel, new equip
ment and payrolls, it is reavealed in a sjiecial study which 
hs just been completed by the Bureau o f Railways Econom
ics o f the A.ssociation o f American Railroads,

Railw’ay purchases in Texas la.st year totaled $23,074,- 
728, the reiKirt shows. Of this sum, $23,070,759 was spent 
for matrials, supplies and fuel, while $3,969 went for new 
equipment (not including that built in company shops). 
The.se purcha.ses were made in 603 towns and cities locat
ed in 190 of the 251 counties of the State.

Wages paid to railway employees in Texas during 1937 
amounted to $79,286,059.

The review' discloses that, for the nation as a whole, 
the railroads last year paid $1,133,361,468 for the more 
than 70,000 different items which they use. Materials, sup
plies and fuel cost $966,383,000 and expenditures for all 
new equipment (except that constructed in railway shops)) 
totaled $166,978,468. More than 12,000 towns and cities 
located in 2,638 of the 3,072 counties of the United States 
derived direct benefits from this large volume of railroad 
buying.

In 1937, the country’s rail carriers also distributed 
$1,983,990,485 in wages to their employes, the report says.

AN K D IT O lU U i ON l*m NTIN(i

(From  (’olfox Calif. Record)
The eh» ap printing salesninii 

Invades Colfax trom time to time 
and it Is surprising the number 
o f orders he recives front httslness 
people w'hio ought to know better. 
'Phese husinesR men expect locol 
people to give them their busi
ness 'but think nothing of what
ever of glvlivB a printing salesman, 
tat order In Los Angeles, Chicago 
or some otlher distant c ity . The®e 
same business people expect their 
home now^paper to give them a 
botist, awd' Instead of giving their 
home paper a boost with their 
printing orders, Ifltey give it to 
Home cheap-prliitlug salesman be- 
ctwse they can seve a few cents 
on the order.

This inicoiusiatency is not con- 
dinflned to the businessmen of 
Colfax alone, but is somewhat 
general among the ¡Ksin/ess men 
o f the smaller cities thrbughout 
the state.

These business men who send 
their printing orders out o f town 
because they can save a few cents 
florget to that people, too. can 
sometimes save a tew cents on 
thtlr merdhanudlse by shopping 
elsew here.

There are a few locsfl buslnes.x 
men who are 100 per cent Ijoyul 
to their home town and news
paper, wh(o do buy all their print

ing In the home town. To them 
the Record Is deeply than|kful flor 
their consideration. ’Phis little 
eplsi>de wthloh took place In a local 
store recently, Liusliates the 
point.

Printing Saletitian: I have som 
fine Si mples of printing I’d like 
to show y o u .

Oolfax Businessman: I am uot 
Interested . I ouy all of my print
ing? In Colfax.

StiJesmaii: But I can save ymi 
a Ibt of money. Your printer can’t 
sell you printing as cheap as I 
ca n .

Colfax Businessman; Maybe you 
can saw  me tnouey bnt wh> 
should I buy printing from you 
for the dollar commlssifon that 
you would make on tbe order 
(which will be printed thosisands 
of miles away in a shop that 
pays no taxes here nor cares 
few dLllors it can make out of it. 
ttiiiiK alltout our town except the 
My local printer not only peys 
pays taxes here, inaintaines a pay
roll here, boosts my business and 
our home town, but he also huyd 
what he needs in my llnp of mer- 
chanidise from me. What kind of 
a ibuslness majt would I he If I 
gavie you fit order for the mer- 
ohandisie which I should, tot falr- 
nstss, buy frvtin him? Maybe I can 
buy printing cheaper from you 
but b e  o«ver questions my price«, 

even tbo be can get some oT tlbe

HKLPINO H A M » LE.AVKS
u k i <:a i > f o r  n i<j .;i »v

The Helping liiKid. City .Mls- 
aionaiy Wlrk^rs of America fnnn 
Wajc$i, who recently placed fifty 
pairs o f wont Pit and children 
shoe« In the hands o f thg; super
visor at «he W oman’s Sewing 
Ritum to be given away to the 
n«» dy also left Friday morning 
the 29th, fifty loaves of br=alt! to 
be given away to the needy alsx>. 
The same organixstions sponsoi-s 
th(.>i home at Waco for tired and 
disable men who have by some 
m«*ans bet'onxe deptndeiit In their

Mr. Poultryman, 

Farmer, 

Bring: LJs 

Egg:s, Poultry, 

Cream.

Hig^hest Prices 

Await Your 

Produce.

Gatesvilk Poultry & Egg'Co.
“ Your Satisfaction—Our Success”

C. D. Blackburn, Mgr.

Across P’rom a Ice Plant Phone 70

FURNITURE FOR “ HIS M A JES TY, THE BABY”
Below we illustrate and describe just a few of the scores of “ Baby Week” 
furniture barpins now on display in our store! Everything for the Infant 
—at right prices!

Drop Side 
BASSINETTE

$4.95 And up

('omplete with sagless, rustless 
steel spring. Choice o f colors. 

Cotton Pad To Fit

Sturdy
HIGH CHAIRS

la walnut, oak or colored finishes! 
Also unfinished.

$1.85 and up

BABY BUGGIES

$4.75

BABY WEEK SPECIAL 
Baby Swing and Spring only 79c

MORTON SCOTT
H O U SE FU R N ISH ER
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SOULS AT SEA
novalixad by

RICHARD MATTHEW HALLET
Frqjn fh * Poromouqt Picture co-starring

GARY O lO R G i
COOPER • RAFT

Miis« Ruth Maxwell attended 
the (Mild rally in Waco Saturday.

It UHik the Roiuun.^ uuritt 
y> ara to cenquor the im ivea  oT 
f'urtuaal and Spain.

—Keep your eyes on the road. — Watch the signal liigbta.

axNOFsili
Relented on a charge that he toai 

captain of a itave thip. Captain 
ifuggi^ Taylor on Antarioan con- 
•piret with the Britith Naval Com- 
mUaioner'« Oglot to trap one or 
the tlave tyndicate ringleadert 
Lieutenant Tarryton ot Ber Baiee- 
ty ’i Navy. Tarryton deterte end 
taile tor America on the William 
Brown. Taylor eete and falls in 
love with Bargaret Tarryton't 
titter. A oj/romaniao sett lire to the 
William Brown. The ensuing ex
plosion and Are ruin* the water and 
food etoree. Taylor takee charge 
upon the death ot the William 
Brown t captain. He sets up a kan
garoo court to select pattengere 
for the two ineufflotenl lifeboats. 
Tarryton attempts to overthrow 
Taylor by etarting a mutiny among 
the timid pattengert aboard. Taylor 
quells this. To get even Tarryton 
pulls a gun to shoot Taylor. But 
Powdah Taylor's devoted friend, 
steps in front of Taylor and stops 
the bullet. Taylor (ken eicfca up 
Tarryton and throws him into the 
tra.

CHAPTER IX

Ta y l o r  seized a boat-hook to de- 
tend himself against the remaln- 

*ng mutineers But that enterprise 
had been snuffed out 'Ike a farthing 
MBdla. fleorge Martin dashed his 
band across his eyea, like a man 
waking from an ngly dream. He 
sprang Into the misien shrouds.

“ Stop. What are we fighting forT" 
he bellowed. *The privilege ot dy
ing? That will be ours soon enough. 
Fate leads the willing and drags the 
unwilling.“  Hla eyes shone, he threw 
back his young bead and laughed 
happily. “ I thank God for this mo
ment. He has shown me to myself. 
. . .  I am afraid no longer.“

His mother, seated among the 
judges, cried out. “ Drat, 1 have 
dropped a stitch.“  Beside her, Aileen 
threw from her grey eyes s mar- 
relous beam of love, warming like 
the full sun. Martin threw himself 
at her feet. “ Judge me,“ be cried. 
The gtrl wiped blood from bis face 
tenderly. Tears of Joy streamed on 
her pale cheek, and with one allm 
arm she hugged the boy’s head hard 
against her body.

The deck ot the William Brown 
took a steeper angle. All were 
thrown In a mass against the star 
board rail, which had dipped very 
near the water. From the long-boat 
little Gretcben uttered a wall. She 
bad dropped the lamb out ot her 
devoted clutch. "B-a-a-a-a." Sinking. 
It uttered a brave war-cry. The 
woolly nose was just out of water. 
Taylor reached with his boat-hook, 
and pitched It back into the long
boat.

“ Shove off. Launch the quarter- 
boat,”  he called hoarsely.

He felt a hard knot tied Inside his 
ribs. Alleen's gesture ot love made 
a bitter contrast with Margaret's 
look ot hate and scorn.

Struggling against the slant of the 
deck, he stumbled over Powdah'a 
body. He stooped swiftly, ripped 
away the woman’s dress, tacked the 
fragment of chain out of sight, and 
then—a last tender touch—twisted 
the ear-ring so that It might Ue 
against the dheek and be seen, as 
Powdah would have wished.

“ The sea and the gallows are both 
cheated, my companion.”

A  voice cried from the long-boat, 
"W e are waiting. Captain.“

Taylor dropped into it.
“ Are all here? Give way on the. 

oars."
With the Uller-ropes In his hands, 

Taylor stared back. The judges had 
not mowed. Ha saw George Martin, 
glorified, stand with hla arm round 
Aileen’a w aist Rats were thick on 
the ship’s ralL

“ Rats desert a sinking ship,“  a 
bitter feminine voice rang In his ear. 
Hate llaahed from Margaret’ s eye 
like a stabbing sword.

On the mined ship’s tilting deck.

the Reverend Clark stood with arms 
uplifted. The forsaken group knelt 
around him, singing:
“God moves In s mysterious wsy 
Ills wonders to perform, 
lie plants HU footsteps In the sea 
And rides upon the storm.’’

A man near Taylor began sobbing 
hysteideanp.

"Quiet, you fool," Tsylor cried 
sternly. This man waa Llndon.

The mast and yard of the alnklng 
•hip threw on wavering aaila a 
twisted shadow of the cross. The 
bow sank, the stern lifted, then 
plunged, with a booming, slobbering 
sound. Nothing remained but s 
patch of crumbling foam, a spar, a 
spinning barrel. . .  .

•XJIve way on the oars,” Taylor 
cried harshly. Wings of devils and 
angels seemed to clash above his 
head. “ Lay the boat head to wind. 
Back the port oars. . .

The wind came with a rush, and

“ They had better let him jump,^ 
Taylor asserted grimly. “ She’s los
ing buoyancy. For that matter. In 
half an hour we shall have to lighten 
this boat, if the sea gets up worse.**

He glared at hla unlucky oarsmen, 
who understood that the weakest 
would be thrown overboard. And 
this time Taylor hlmaelf would be 
the only court to paaa upon ihelr 
merits. Llndon. feeling hla life fot^ 
felted already, looked fearaomeiy at 
hla bloody lUffened hand, which 
could no longer grasp an oar.

The boat juat then dropped like 
a stone Into a trough that seemed 
to have no bottom. Margaret fell 
agalost Taylor. M o  steadied ner 
with hU arm.

“ Steady. Steady over the shoala,^ 
be murmured.

Margaret beet her two fists wick
edly against hla chest

“ Why don’t yoa throw me aftay. 
my brother?" she called wildly.'

T h e  deck of the W illia m  B ro w n  took  a steeper angle. A ll were throw n 
into a m ass  a ga in st the sta rboard  rail.

darkness with It Women and chil
dren huddled under a canvas for
ward, against the lash of the seas. 
The night seemed endless. From 
time to time the two bodte spoke 
each other with flares. Towards 
morning the long-boat shipped solid 
water. Taylor gave the tiller-ropes 
to the bo’a’n, and baled. He forced 
a bucket Into Margaret’s hands.

“ Bale.” he said. The girl was dy
ing on her feet from cold, he saw. 
He struck her cheeks, her shoulders, 
her thighs with his palms.

“ Coward," she muttered with 
drooping bead.

“ Bale.”
Anger warms the Mood. Margaret 

baled. Llndon, baling, too. reached 
slyly for the jog of fresh water. 
Taylor pinned that furtive hand to 
a thwart with a spike. The man’s 
cry ot anguish was lost In a new fury 
of wind and apray.

Dawn showed a rapid grey sea 
mounded and scooped Into spinning 
green hollows and silvering crests. 
The oarsmen swayed on the thwarts 
like stuffed Images of men. Where, 
at the start, they had moved the 
blades of their oars, now In some 
cases It was the sea that moved the 
butts; and the butts ground the flesh 
from their hands and smacked and 
gored them on their chests. Taylor, 
tigerish, untiring, relieved first one 
and then another.

Suddenly be caught sight of the 
other boat, hoisted on a wave. A 
man there bad gone crazy; they 
were etruggllng to keep him from 
jumping Into the sea.

"Now that you are one of the fam 
lly—"

“ Bale." he hissed. "Keop youi 
mind on your work."

The strengest rope will have ttj 
breaking-strain, and Margaret an 
saw. was near It. Her batr nuug lo 
shining banks, the satin was toro 
away from one round shoulder Her 
cheek showed the mark of Taylor's 
fingers.

With a stumbling crash of oara. 
the long-boat staggered up anocbet 
guttering and sliding hill of water 
A voice screamed, “ A sail. A sail.’’

A ship’s topsail had In fact flut
tered like a moth on the tormented 
threshold of the sea. It towered 
higher.

“ Quick. A rag of some kind." Tay
lor gn'ated. He pitched on Margaret 
as If she were a doll; with one Jerk 
he stripped her of her linen petti
coat. He tied this to the mast lying 
on the thwarts and set the mast Into 
its step. A charred, bloody ruin of a 
man. the mere embodiment of will, 
he clung there staring.

“ We are seen, be said presently. 
“ The ship baa changed her course." 
A feeble cheer was raised. “ You are 
saved,” Taylor added, looking for 
the first time Into Margaret’s eyes. 
His blood ran cold at what be saw 
there.

“ You are damned,“  the girl whis
pered with bloodless Ups.

“ From the beginning,” Captain 
Taylor muttered wearily. "1^11, the 
good are lucky.”

(To be oontinued)

» MNETT NEWS
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @

Connie Chaney is very 111 at 
his home with pneumonia. We 
hope for him a epeedy recovery..

Mrs. Clifford Adams o f Balh- 
mera hea been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mre. Tom Perry 
man and other relatives.

Mrs. Aikena of Moody was a 
viiiUor In the W . O. Taylor 
home Friday. She and Mrs. 
Taylor vLsltled friends end rela
tives in Purmela, Levita Ireland 
and Ater during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hall 
and Woodrow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam W hitley Mr. and Mrs. 
Briau Haines Dorothy and Nell, 
Il^oeu angl Ha.sel Vannoy ejad 3es-

sie Wise fished on Bee House 
Near Pidcoke Friday and report
ed a nice catch .

Ray Jones was a Dallas visit
or Thursday and let a Doctor In 
that city examine him while 
there.

We have three more weeks of 
Bchoiod there will be a ibasket pic
nic with oUier eutertaiuments 
which will appear at a later date.

“ CHICKS OR CHICKENS” 
!

WE FEED ANY KIND
but

SINCE THEY’RE STARTED
use our

Growing Mash
CHICK STARTER, LAYING MASH, HULLS, 

MEAL, CAKE

ALL ELECTRICALLY MIXED

Coryell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

FLOOB HBIISN
I V f  fvas Hm  boowty of 
Bn« kordwood floors. R « - 
■isls Kvffing- Unoff«ct«d 

I b y  M oisNr«.

1
W AOOH A IMPLEMENT

[ E N A M E L

ibis •<My-to>«s«
M

tbb tlw N  t l "

One CocU M aftc
D y e ®

«aM.aMW.sfSi

fcr PUfMITUnC 
WALLS . WOOMWOWM 

MCTAL SmiFACtS

Tke mppf Brudi D U C O  k  Irvty " « m

cool SMgk''l IK « lovafy fils— Ma 
col«« covar toMdly— a ad«a s«a «sy 
to appM O U C O  Bows — oothly ««d  
avanty, ond biudi laadu dboppaor 
by dtasMalvad D U CO  (Mm Io  a hosd, 
tfs Mbs fudges that's os a«syt»slaa« 
Of o eblog dtdi. Um  
D U CO  for «  baou'
Nfbl, dsfobla fialfb. v.

W. F. & J. F. BARNES LUMBER CO.
Phone 21 Jeff Bates, Mgr. Gatesville
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l*I^\Y A T  A N T K IX ÎP K  
K K I l lA V  M T K

Slater Kx-Stu(ient8 wil 8taf;e 
a ijiiay at Antelope Friday nlte 
May 6. named ‘ ivtti-t'oat llauch' 
The <a»t coasH s of five boys 
uu<i Kills and is a three act com 
edy, with plenty of «ayety and 
comedy thriimit two and one 
fourth hours. A small admission 
will ue churned.

t'OKHKt TIO.V
In last w alk ’s paper we stated 

the Antelope School Picnic would 
he on May 30th but according to 
l>upl. C. A , Hartón, the all day 
pici ic and progrant will be on 
Friday, May 20th.

BASEB.\IX CHATTER By Post

— Be sure your brake« are good.

fiatesville stepped Into the lead 
I ill the high school league by slap 
' ping down a Flat ti>«m 22-4 Frl 
I d.iy at Flat, The Hornets scored 
sev( n runs In the first Inning, 

land kept up that torrid pace thru 
jout the contest, until the last in
ning when he line up was spriii 
kled with »iiirubs.

VV'. A. Barry scintillating third 
sucker as the letiding hitter o f the 
day with four safties in five 
trips to the plate. Byron 011- 
breath, big first hasemaii. siani- 
med out a homer, tiiple and a 
.'ingle, in five trails, while L a p -  
tain Sticky Anderson got three 
out of four.

The reland Cardinals behind 
the first decent pitching they

have had all year, won 4-0 vic
tory over the Joiieffhoro Eagles. 
Lemmer went the entire route 
for Ireland, turning in a shut 
out performance The game was 
limited to five innings because 
of ruin.

The Tuiiioiisville Buffaloes fin
ally broke into the win column 
hy out slugging the State outfit 
and taking a 11-2 verdict. Holioi 
t'ruwford though hit freeiy, last
ed the entire route.

T h e  S ta n d in g s
Oatesville 4 3 1 .760
Flat 3 2 1 .667
State 4 2 2 500
Ireland 4 2 2 .500
Jonesboro 3 1 2 .333
Turnersville 4 1 3  .250

ture« by the government —must 
assert itself aiid restore con fi
dence to busless. That Congress 
18 no longer ehackicd to the ad- 
niiulstratton was uhown, first 
in the Court bill then in nuin- 
erour« lesser acts, and finally 
in the defeat o f the executive 
reurguiiizutiun cdll.

The reha.bllitatiuii of the rail
roads must be accomplished, to 
be accompauied with a dlspus- 
sioiiate study of the basic weak
ness of the railroad system.

The government position in re- 
go rd to the utilities must be 
claiified at oirce, so that the 
t.ood of expenditures which the 
pi 1 vate utiUtiee are urepar.ed 
to make once the twin spectres

of governinent ownership and of
government competition are re
moved may be launched.

It is urgent that whatever gov
ernment spending Is done should 
not be done in such a fusbion 
us to supplant rather than to 
supplement private Initiative.

Legislation must be enacted 
making la/bor reuponslble with 
biu-iiiess and industrial disputes,, 
'he sU-dowii stiike must he eli- 
iiinaled as a challenge to busi

ness .
American enterprise Las not 

'been able Lu function properly 
and effeclivoly since the «lepres- 
sioi. began. It is lime business 
was given a *̂ia i t o  pull Ibis 
country out o* the bo le -

MOUND SCORES TWICE PEARL ATHLETES TO
IN NINTH TO EDGE 
OUT STATE, 7-5

At Your Drug or 
Grocery Store

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Terms: 20 per cent cash 
Balance 5 per cent inter

est, 20 year term.

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treas., Gatesville 

N. F. L. A.

Mound shover two tallies 
acrorje the late in their half of 
the nineth to »Ml'ge out the State 
school 7-5, in the last warm-up 
game before going into the reg
ular league schedule. Joe Milsap 

I went the route for the Mound 
; nine and although hit pretty 
; hard, turned in a fair slab per 
' foiniiiiice.

ENTER STATE 
MEET

STAR TIRES
Quaranleed up to 

18 Months

No Interest or Carrying 
Charges in our

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Up to 5 Months to Pay.

BILLY NESBITT
“ Star Ttre** Dealer

NATIONALLY KNOWN 
COACH TO CONDUCT 
SCHOOL

i Coach Clifford Wells, the bes  ̂
! known high school cage doach 
I in the nation will conduct the 
. flrv.| annual basketball coaching 
I school o f the the recently forin- 
I ed Texas High School Itaskel 
i usll coaches association, which 
. will be held at Xortli Texas State 
Teachers College the last week 

'■ In June.
Wells, who ie coach of the Lo 

I gaiiS|>orl High School of Indiana 
hos written sevci al Instrucitve 
booklets on basketball, and that 
coupled with the uniisuul siicess 
his teams have in winnlirg statd 
chamipionships, has attractied na- 
ton wide attention..

s I

SCRUBS’ SHIFTING 
DEFENSE PUZZLES 
HORNETS

The Hornet second string has 
been holding the regulars down 

' r-reily well during the past two 
u.*eks of Iraining hy employing 
different types of defense.. In- 

. st-'ad of using their regular 6-2- 
i 2-1 defense they have been using 

a r.-,3-2- and 5-3-1. Then 6 
! '’ -2 defense, they have been giv 

Ing the first the greater amount 
j o f trouble, although heir passes 
: have been working against every 
¡defense. The linebackeis are 
I I hopping down the first string 
I ball lotei-8 with provoking rog- 
' iilarity.
I Duncan Kirkpatrick has prov
en himself to be the best ball 
carrier on the Hornet squad. 
This boy is slippery as an eel, 
and w'hen it looks as if the op
position has slapped him he 
breaks away for a long gain. The 
Hornets have been opening up 
every day against the scrubs, and 
have been throwing laterals with 
lecklesR abandon, but most of 
these have lieen successful

The Peail track and field team 
will enter Ihe State-wide Clase B 
track and field meet which will j 
be held in the Denton .May 6-7. j 
Jack Petty, Dragon Captain, is , 
the only one accorded a chance ' 
to come thru with a win. This | 
boy who took first in the 4 40 
yard dash at the Class A district 
meet in Wacq should have a line 
chonte to repeat in the State 
mtet. However he will face Ihe 
toughest opposition o f this kind 
(io ff  of Kvant holds the State 
Class B record for he 4 40 hav
ing run the distance In 51.7 sec
onds in 1936. However that ree- 
oi d has be<'n beaten in a county 
meet performance by .Martin of 
Whlteface High, who ran the 
event In 50 seconds. Other spee<] 
sicrs that Petty will have to face 
are Davis of Moron High and 
■Hoss of Courteny high both who ' 
did 52 flat.

One health epxert stys there 
is mere solid nourshment in a 
meal of bread and cheese, wrlth 
a glass o f beer, than In Ihe most 
expensive "fancy dishes” .

TO SUBSCRIBERS

If the flfnirsB on the label of 
your paper after your name 
are like these—

5-38
— It indicates that your sub
scription ejtpire« with the 
last issue in this month.

J. P. HOUSTON 
AT G. P. SCHAUB’S

WOOL AND 
MOHAIR 
Buyers for

CORYELL COUNTY
We sell Twine and Wool 
Ba(fs. Independent Buyers

PHONE 135

World Comment—
caring for ten or twelve million 
f; luilies.

What is Ihe matter with busi
ness and what can be done to 
res< ue it from tlib  ̂ de-presslon?

Nine times out o f ten the bus 
Incas leader will answer, ”  fear 
o f the New Deal” , to the first 

j part o f the (luestion. Fear of 
whvil aspects of the New Deal 
Fear that Mr. Rooseelt will es
tablish a socialist state in which 
the profit system will be abolish
ed . Fear that Inflation will re
sult from the piling up of the 
national debt. Fear that all in
dustry will be ruined ’ay the 
punitive tax system backed by 
the administration. Fear! Fear! 
Fear, where reassurance Is all 
that is needed lo  correct an ccan- 
omte system which is not fun
damentally untsiound.

The burden for accomplishing 
the reforms which will elim
inate the barriers to recovery 
lies now with Congress, not with 
the Presldest who has ytl to 
realize just what is the trouble. 
Congress— a free and Indepen 
dent group of men echoing the 
sentiments o f the average mid
dle-class American, who has no
thing to gain and everything to 
loee in continued huge expendi-

We Are 
Contracting 
And Buying 
Wool and 

Mohair.

Top Prices Always

Henry Stalling & Co.
Next lo Gatesville Poultry aad Egg Co. Phone 68

WE’RE BUYING
• Cream
• Poultry

• Egg*

Highest Prices for All Produce,
.Get Our Prices

Swift & Company
W. Main St.

H. E. Daniels Mgr.
Phone 130 Night Phone 398

—AT NO PREMIUM IN 
PRICE—THAT’ S WHAT 
YOU GET WHEN YOU 
BUY THE

g o o d / Y e a r
G-S ALL-WEATHER
1. CENTER-TRACTION— to 

dig in, grip and resist skids.
X. MARGIN OF SAFETY — 

for quicker stops.
8. SU PERTW IST C O R D — 

maximum blowout protec
tion.

These extra-quality Goodyear 
features give you lowest-cost- 
per-mile service. Come in—  
see your sixe.

A  C R E A T  V A L U E
G O O D Y E A R  R -1

A U s, «tarir Ur* —  
1 tIeeS riskt dawn
MKRIC th« loWMt. 0«t
W«.«ki4. kmc w«ar, at 

» 6 1 0

. E A S Y  O N  
P O C K  E T B O O K .  

G O O D Y  E A R  
S P E E D W A Y
Wkr cambia on old tirm 
wbon roa eon set « d«w 
Ooodraar fnllr caaran- 
taad tor ao

CHAMLEE’S GARAGE


